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K. C Political
GangLeaders
ShotTo Death

KANSAS CITY, April 6. UP) Charles BinaRgio and
CharlesGargotta, recognizedpolitical and underworldchiefs,
respectively,of KansasCity's Nnrthaido,woro nhot to death
early today in their political club hero.

Police immediately began minute investigation of gang
land andpolitical activities hero in search for clue to the
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CABINET MEMBER HELD-Sul-t-in

Himld II (abovt) United
Statuof Indonesia cabinet minv
btr and president of West Bor-

neo, Is under arrest after a iud-d-en

raid on the Hotel de India
In Jakarta. A cabinet statement
accused him of being the real
leader of the attemptIn January
to overthrow the government
(AP Wlrephoto).

CulbersonQuits
'$.z.i t' r$-

AUSTIN, AprflrB. --r- Jt two

active candidates were left in the
governor's race today.

Railroad Commissioner Olln Cul

berson, stricken with heartdisease,
withdrew yesterdayon his doctor'-advic-

That left Gov. Allan Shlvera.

eeklng his first elective term,
runningonly againstCasoMarch of

.JKacc,Xormer i; professor who

nor.
'March hat been .campaigning

teadlly fpr raore than a year.Shlv-

era tbas "jnot? formally announced

but Jiebai been tagged at a certain,
candidate.sincere succeeded the.
late Beauford H. Jesterat governor

lastJuly. ' i

Atty, Gen. Price-Danie- l bat also'
been mentioned often, at a likely
candidate for governor. He has
beenbusy prosecuting Texas?claim
to its tldelands and hat tald be
wouWjnnouncehis political plans- -

jaier.
There hat alto been talk that

former Gov. W.Lee O'Oanlel hat
, been"thtnfctngof running again, but
It bat not been confirmed;

Culberson,
atateofficial, went, to Setoi(Hospt-- (
tal Tuesday thinklijg be wat 111 with
the flue. Furtherexamination
showed be had suffered a heart at-

tack desclrbed by bit physician at
"slight."
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; WASHINGTON, April 6. UV-T- h
State Departmentsaid today John

'Fester Dull, KewlYork lawyer
a4 ferela peiteyaxperi, bad

Tagreed toatcve at eeswHaatMo
Secretary f State.AebeMa,

A formal, anaouBBSHisBt tM the
Republican leader wm aakeet to
take the poaWiea by both FsUnt

.Trvmasi ad Athatea,
Oftly; W plght, Presidential

Pre SecretaryCbtrle G. Rots
tested reports that Mr, Truman

, piopoMd to jtaaae. Pallas to a .top
, peHcy poet with the rank of am--
gjfrmdQr at larc.v The ato:0rftaaeBi today tald
Dale ''will MtvteeSecretary Ache--

'AAA All Lraid BOftBMajialAUf Im lAA 4lAatjB,reB- rSTBWrBtffc- - bbbbjb

t fere-lg-a affabv ad or specific
Hm of acH&a which thlt govera-aiM- at

theaM foUow," I added;
, "M wwk wjJ set be eeafiaed

to any apeWe ae at the world.
tVtu &msbA4 bAskflMs)laktt(l UbJ ybUfe
Aaf aaaiLaajtaAiiMI aaaBtv 'AstaV A aaat.
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raouDic murder.
ninagglo, 41, whose political pow-

er as a Democratic factional lead-

er here has grown rapidly In the
last few years, was found slumped
in a chair at a desk at the rear
of the club room.

One shoulder was sprinkled with
Clgarct ashes. There was a pool of
blood on the floor. On the wall
above Binagglo's body was a por
trait of President Harry S. Tru
man.

Gargotta't body was found near
the front door where he bad been
brought, down with a bullet In the
head. He bad clawed desperately
at a Venetian blind at he fell. Po
lice tald Gargotta obviously was
trying to flee for his life.

Both Binagglo and Gargotta had
been shot four times In the bead.

Robbery was dismissed immedi-
ately as a motive, Gargotta'scloth-
ing Containedtwenty $160 bills, four
10s and in his billfold, a large old--

style one-doll- bill.
Binagglo still wore bis dlamood- -

ttudded wrist watch and bad$24 in
his pockets.

Police detectives expressed, the
belief the men probably were slain
by gangsters because
'no one in Kansas City is tough
enough or brave enough to pull
such a Job."

Binagglo was head of a political
facUon opposing remnants of

once-powerf- political or
ganisation.

The club where Binagglo was
found shot was headauarterafor
his political group which controlled
several populous Northslde wards.

Lt. Harry Nesbitt of the police
homicide squad said no weaponwas
found in .the clubroom.

The political leaderrecentlywas
a witness before a federal grand
Jury investigating underworld ac-

tivities.
Chief of Police Henry W. John

son said lt looked as though Binag-
glo waa shot by an,acquaintance
since1 he- apparently wat relaxing
In the chair when be. was killed.
,,,he.,D0dlea by?
can driver wno noncea water run-

ning out the frontdoor of the club-roo-

A broken water pipe had
caused the overflow. Police said
the men were apparentlyslain
shortly after midnight and the
bodies found about 5 a. m. (EST).

Police Sgt Wayne Gibson said
powder burns on Binagglo Indicat
ed whoever firea tne snots naa
been standing nearby. Powder
burns.alio were found, on Gargotta.

Binagglo a Domical inuuence re
cently waa the subject of several

"
naUonaJL articles. ... ,.

Gargotta figured ih 'a gaumua
slaying in 1933. He served 19

months In prison on a charge of
assault with' attempt to kill.
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Pryn Mawr jGirl
Found.n Florida-
, HARRISBURO, Pa. "April . t

A pretty.Uear-ol-d Bryn'Mawr
College girl missing since Marcn
24 bat bees located at ' Miami
Beach,Tla,',

Gertrude Colston,Nauman tele-
phonedher socially prominent par--

enta,Mr. andMrt, SpencerG. Niu.
man,-- at tneir uarruuurg- - nome
yesterday, ,

"
NaumaiTleft for Florida Immedi-

ately with' the girl's uncle Con
way H, Olmstead of Chicago.
, , us piaumani mower said ue
girl was Buffering from nervous ex--'
haustion and.that plant were being
made to bring her back borne.She
had been'living in a Miami Beach
hplei,Jbe.mother said.
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WIND BLEW DOWN CHURCH The Rev. B. E. Smith itsnds amid th ruins of the First Baptist Church
of Elam, a small community ntar Dallas, Tex. A strong gust of wind blew down two walls and the roof
structurewhich the 150 members of the church built by working nights. They expected to occupy the
church in two months. (AP Photo).

NLRB SEEKSTO ABOLISH
AUTHORITY OF COUNSEL

WASinNGTON, April 6. 1 The
National Labor Relations Board
told senators today that Its division
of power with the board'sgeneral
counsel, Robert Denham, hssbeen
a "failure." It said Denham's sep-
arata authority should be abolish-
ed.

. Paul Hersog, NLRB chairman,
told the Senate Expenditures Com-

mittee the board supports Presi-
dent Truman'splan for. reorganiz-
ing the agency.

The Plan calls for removing Den-

ham'spresent independent authori-
ty and making him subordinate to
the board.

Herzog said In his prepared tes-
timony that the presentdivision of

ConstructionOf

NewCilv Rodeo

PlantSlafed
Construction U '(6 start prompt

ly on the new "plant for the Big
Spring Rodeo AssodaUoo.

The'$25,000 plant will be a con
crete horseshoe stadium and will
be one of the most if not the most
modern rodeo,unit in West Texaa
and the Southwest

The huge bowl will sett approxi
mately 7,200tpeople.Plans call for
Inclusion of lobbi. seats etch
accomodating six Mople.

Contract for" --troSstrucUoh of
the- - stand and arena wat award
ed to Baker Willis, Big Spring,
thlt week. The cost figure em-

brace! only the grandstand and
arena,It does not Include corrals,
chutes,,auxiliary structures and
other Item necessary to round
out facilities.

The affair, located'south and
east of the Ellis Hornet area,will
be 320 feet long and 210 feet wide.
Pent-wi- ll be located at the open.
someuung.like iz.ooq cubic yanu
of earth will be moved' to provide
for the bowL

Thlt will put only the top two
teataabove ground level and make
lt possible to walk down to prac-
tically all seats. At the same
time, the bowl effect lt expected
to practically eliminate the wind
nuisance, tong a .oitagreeaniefac-
tor of rodeos'In West Texat, Rodeo
of flclals 'pointed out that the,bow
arrangementalto would, eliminate
the, hazard of children falling out
of elevated, stands.

Aide
"Mr, DuUes, wbote coeperatlon

hasbeesextreaiely valuable to the
department In the past, will-a- s

sume bis dutieis to aboutIwq weeks,,
titer cowptewag a ariei vacauen;

It waa learned today that the
Duile aapshBtasiiit waTwerkeJeat
by Achtsea ad Senator Vajadea-ber- g

after Mr, Truman
bad authorised Achceoa about 19
day .age1o take,tack action to
aneffort to restore real

la forelga aKalr. ,

The President, Aebevea aBd Vaa--
denberg flnauy agreed on Dull.

J aPpafx apaWVevfA Jpta. HaV Jaa' WF"1bt4bV

the part day ar a.
Today' aaaaaaeemeatmade

clear that attheugu hf U have
top rank uadirAehetpaaadUaaar.
secretoryof State Jamee VM he
hasnot been gAvea the fanaa)(Me
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leat, kt apaeared that he wW rank
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power fixed by the Taft-Hartl- Act

has causedfriction within the agen-

cy, "confusion among manage-
ment and labor unions," and has
provoked "uncertainty and litiga-
tion."

Witnesses representing the Na-

tional Association of Manufacturers
and the United States Chamber of
Commerce told the committee yes-

terday the President'splan, it al-

lowed to go into effect, would un-

dermine public conftdfnee In the
board.

Herzog said the President'splan
would replace "all Investigatory
and regulatory functions," not In
him as chairman, but "In the five

School
HALE WINS EfOARD

Returnsofj

Election
H. T. Hale wat named member

at large on the county schoolboard.
while Bob Atbury will represent
Precinct No. I and L. L. Under
wood will serve from Precinct No.
4, county commissioners announc-
ed Wednesday afternoon, follow
ing a canvas of election returns
from all school districts in the
county.
lisle, polled ..lSirotes, winning

ov 5 4...o'W.:whp received
o vuic. aiuuo waa mii uiuivb

of 44 voters in No. 3, while .Under-
wood received 34 in No. 4.

All common school districts In
the county also named trustees
of their own. Eelctlon results by
districts touow: vauoie i. m.
Dunagan and E, E, Morris tied
with 4 each; Aabury, 8; Hale 8
and Logan. 2.

Hartwells: Logan 6, Hale 0; no
district trustees named since dis-

trict becomes dormant this year.
Midway: Hale 22. Logan 6; C.

A. Denton 23. Woodrow Robinson
23. E. W. Davit 0. Oscar Jenkins
6; Denton and Robinson elected to
fill two vacancies.

Gaybill: Underwood 12; Hale 0,

Login 1, Carl Lockbtrt 1 for mem
ber at large: Sam' Buchanan 11- -

A. M. Anderson 8. O. R. Crow 8.
Louis Underwood 6, M. L. Hamlin
0. Buchanan, Anderson, and Crow
elected to fill tnree,vacancies.

Knott! Hale 8, Logan 0 for trus
tee at large.

Veaimoor; Logan 8, Hale , for
trusteeat large; Underwood 10 for
precinct trustee: L.VD.' Smith 14,
C. H. Zant 1. Sam.Hunt.6, for
llilllttWc. EniltnTMiclM lo

CoaHomaRtsidtnt
Dks In Local

Htspital Today 4

Mrs. Mary Lou Adtmi-- t wife of

jobs v, Aqams, tong-tim- e reV
dent of Coahoma, succumbed
Thursday taarnlag at 8: In a lo
cal hospital. '

Funeral services have been'let
for' 3 p. m. Friday at the Church
W.1ChrW: hi CwbftBiiV AU arrange
ment, under direction of Eberley
Funeral bama-- have-not-y- been

BeaMei her hueband. Mrt. Ad
am 1 Murvlved by two' torn and
five daughtort: Fred Adams of
Knott and CberlcyAdaait of For--
aa; Mr. Katy Ver, Granbury;

Mr, teca .roater, Sudani Mrs
toaeWtthaawaa, Fart Wertbt Mrs
NeH Hattaad, FarweU; and MU
ABU BU 4VaBBBBjsvBf

AJ fMrfltrvnii- la
addWBt a graaaaiughtr Jamie
"fBi canpPipr1 j warl PtBtPaVBB JaCAv JaHtjC

uata 1bs j JLAUMBbL'' v- -

men who comprise the entire"
NLnB.

Other functions of the general
counselas well, Herzog said, would

go not to him, but to the board.
He said divided responsibility un-

der the present arrangementhas
causeddifferent sets of policies, so
that:

"The spectacle of a double stand
ard confronts management and la-

bor when they seek guidance from
the federal.government at the very
threshold of their labor problems.

"This double standardcauses a
waste of time, energy and money
for the government as weU as for
private parties."

POST

Canvassed
till one vacancy.

Coahoma: Hale 71 and Logan 25

for trustee at large.
Forsan: Hale 25, Logan 13 for

trustee at large.
Elbow: Hale 6 and Logan 8 for

trustee at large; AsbUry 15 far
precinct trustee; W. J. Bronaugh
8, Rost Hill 4 and R. H, Linden
a for district trustee. BronaugB

rvweum w mm tMMTTKvMfivy.
Center Point; Hale 8 and Logan

4 for trustee at large; Underwood
12 for precinct trustee; Doris Ray
6, Holbert Fuller S and Leonard
Hanson 1 for district trustee,Ray
elected to fill one vacancy.

Lomax: Hale 7 and Logan 7 for
trustee at large; Asbury 15 for
precinct trustee; Tom Newman 0
and Cecil Long 7 for district trus-
tee. Newman elected to fill one
vacancy.

Six Children

PerishIn Fire
TORONTO, OnUrlo, April 8. UV

Six children burned to deathearly
today in a blaze which turned their
home into a mass of flame within
minutes.

Their parents, Mr. and Mrt. Roy
Harding, escaped through the
flames with two Other children. The
rest of the family died in their
heds,
'One of tot surviving children,

Paul Harding, said, "I
beard my sisterRuth calling to the
mnersto:wke up,, wake up, but
I guesathey didn't makeit."

Neighbor 'with an extension lad-
der climbed to a bedroom win
dow but screamed "We can't get In

it t too hot." .tald one witness,
Another, said he,wakened to find

Mriand Mrs. 'Harding, with their
WP ? wb escaped.bingkg.M
hit door, . i

They '.were all holding hands."
the neighbor said, "Mr. Harding
shouted 'Get me' a ladder.' He
seemed to be crazy. He screamed,
'Call the fire brigade. My bouse Is
on fire, Then he ran back across- - wn-- -

Firemen fought the blaze with
three hosaev. but could make no
headway. The roar of the flames
could be beard for blocks,

- -

Far60 Drown
OPORTO, Portugal, April . UU.

Slxty textile factory worker were
feareddrowned to the slaking last
atoht af a motor barge-- la the
Dewo River. The barge,pUed high
wkh freight, epedafter ram
tatetT rwk,

Lattimore Gives Lie
To ChargesThat He
Is Top RussianSpy
Sen. McCarthy

Is BrandedAs

'Irresponsible'
Far East Authority
Hits Terror Reign',
Asks Solon To Quit
WASHINGTON April 0. UP)

Owen Lattimore, accused
by SenatorMcCarthy of being
Russia'stop spy in the United
States,swore today that tho
charges are "base and con-

temptible lies."
He said McCarthy has "flagrant-

ly violated" his responsibility as a
senator and has made unauthoriz-
ed use of secret government docu-
ments.

Lattimore, an authority on Far
Eastern affairs, took note of Mc-

Carthy's contention that he can
prove Laltlmore Is or was a Com-

munist and declared;
"I was not and have not been a

Communist; and I am not a Com-

munist now."
Lattimore mads his denial In

testimony prepared for a Senate
Foreign Relation Subcommittee
Investigation McCarthy's charges
that Communist and Red ympa-thix- cr

have infested the State De-

partment.
In a 10.000-wor- d statement. Lat-

timore said McCarthy has violated
hla responsibility "by making the
government of the United States
an object of suspicion In the eyes
of the worm, ana
undoubtedly the laughing stock of
the Communist governments."

He accused the senator of "In
stituting a Reign of Terror among
officials and employes in tne unit-
ed States government, none of
whom can be sure of safety from
attack by the machine gun of ir-
responsible publicityto JoiephMe--

--"'"'" x
CBrthy't-tittl- c'

Lattimore 1. director of it ichool
of International relations at Johns
Hopkins University.

Lattimore said McCarthy has:
1. "Without authorization used

secretdocuments obtained from of-

ficial government filet."
2. "VUilfled citizens of the United

States and accused them ofhigh
crime, without giving them an op-

portunity to defend themselves."
3. "Refused to submit alleged

documentary evidence to a .duly
constituted committeeof the Sen-

ate." r
4. "Invited disrespectto himself.

and hi hlob yJUrt Jv rfuln to
live up to bis word."

As for the McCarthy charges,
Lattimore said that In effect they
amount to an accusation of dis-
loyalty and treason.Then he add-
ed:

"McCarthy's charges areuntrue.
As soon as I heard of the sub-
stance of the chargesI denounced
them for what they were: Base and
contemptible lies."

Lattimore noted the senator bad
promised the Senate that any
chargeshe made under"the cloak
of immunity" be would repeatoff
the floor so, at Lattimore put It,
"their falseness could be tested In
a court of the United States. Latti-
more added:

"He tald that If he should fall
to do this he would resign. He bat
been called to repeat hit charget
to that they could be tested In a
court of action. He hat failed to do
so.. And he haa not resigned."

Lattimore declared;
"I think that I would be the Ife

trumentof a great service to the
country if the senatorshould re-
sign."

Woman Killed In

Automobile Crash
Southof Lamesa
'

CAUESA, April . Wr-JUru- im

Ward- - about 85, of Talbin, N, M.,
Wll killed jnd three,other persons
were hurt, list night in an auto
mobile crash 12 miles south of
Lamesa.

Two children rldloc with .Mrs.
Ward, believed to be her grand--
cnuaren, were injured. Avln Nel-
son, about five veam ntit. mil In
serious condition -- with internal In-

juries. Mariene Nelson, eight years
I4i was opt seriously,hurt., nor

wat Hunen, , vela of Lamesa,
driver of the tecond car.

Highway .patrolmen-sai- d both
automobiles were going north and
that Mrt, Ward apparently was
turning to tne left when the Vela
car struck her car on (he left tide.

Mrt. Ward wat the sister of J.
W Franks, who Uvea near Coa--
noma, ana J. u. Franks, former-
ly of Big. Spring but mw a resi-
dent of JtoW N. M.
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BEONASEK AND HAPPY MOTHER-Smll- lng Robert Btdnuek
h. mom.r i lawyer owe in lows City, Iowa, after
Bednasek wss acquitted of a charge of first degree murdsr In theslaying of co-e- d Msrgsrtt Ann Jackson. Mr. Bednasek did not

attend the court settlon to hesr the verdict (AP Wlrephoto). "

WOULD HIKE BENEFITS

JoblessPayments
Extension

KEV WEST, Ha., April .

Truman sent to Congress
today a message recommending
extension of unemployment com
pensation paymenlttd an'adq'ltlon..
at 6,000,099 persons and railing
bencfUf by approximately .. per
cent.

Mr. Truman sent the message
to Washington by . courier In the
hope lt can be transmitted to the
House before lt recesse thlt after-
noon.

The message call for legisla-
tion spelling out recommendations
he madeIn hit "Stateof the Union"
budget and .economic message! to
Congress In January.

White House official tald (he
Presidentplead in the message
lor enactmsntof. legislation-a- t this

tOll alna, - .?
supplemented by stateenactments
and many legislatures are meet-
ing In 1951.

Tho text wat not made public
here, but presidential aides told
reporters the five-poi- program
suggested would up average pay--'
menu by 20 per cent and extend
coverage to employes of from one
to seven persons. In many states
the laws now apply to employers
of eight or more.

One White House aide said that
If the President' recommendations
had been in effect In 1949. the Job-
less would have received (850,000,-00-0

more in benefit payments dur-
ing unemployment periods than
they did under current laws,

WASHINGTON, April 8. (fl-- The

government's action In reducing
the size of the CorpusCbrlstl Naval
Hospital and eliminating its serv-
ice to veterans Is explained in .a
budget bureau letter made public
today by Senator Conally,

Secretaryof Defense LouisJohn-to-n,

recently announced that the'
numberof.bedsat the CorpusChris--ti

hospital would be reduced from
00 to 100 by July 1 and that the

120 bed! previously allocated to the
veteransAdministration would be
eliminated.

After noting that the Corpus
Christ! Naval Hospital wit built of
temporaryconstruction In 1941 and
that It activities were being cur-
tailed along with those at other
hospitals in an economy--; move,
Lawton 'said:

"It y understanding that In
developing the current' curtail
ment prpgraro, he (Secretary to

consideration all
existing allocations of beds to the
Veterans Administration and dis-

continued or reduced themonly to
place where lt could not be (void-
ed or where it would cause a ralal--
mum of Inconvenience.
'VIn terminating the allocation af

lao.hoipldl beds at Corpus ChriaU;
he wa probably influenced by the
itet that the Veteran Mafeletr

Asked
How much more the addMtenat

6,000,000 persons under
age would have tipped UJa.flfura
yru net-- estimated, ,,." 5"
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Brother Of City
is

Man SuccumbsAt
California Home

Sam Winham learnedthltjaors
lag of the suddendeathof a"broth
er, Luclen Winham, 57, at hit' noma
in Oakland, Calif.

Apparently In the belt of healtH
Lucien Winham waj stricken ud--
demy1 wltK-iTw- irf attaclTXiuH "
live of Shreveport, La ha had
been with the U. S. departmentofagriculture far nrlt 9A ..

Letter Explains Cut
In Hospital'sSize

Since 1942 he had been chief meat
wipccior jor ue western cuttrict.
During the war Inspection of
meats to armed forces on the West
Coast and In lh PaMfln r.ii'im..
hit jurisdiction, He had visited In
nig oprwg several ume.

Two tona 4n the armed force
were enroutn hnma InH.v v..
listen reiMn In nVInrf .ml .
brothers, Carroll Winham of Pboe
in, tun. ana ueorge wmnam ot
Texarkana were dud (o leave for
Oakland. Canvulctrlnu mm r- -
cent attack, Sam Winham will be
unable to attend the rites.

tlon hn a substantial surplu ot
bed in the former Navy hospital
at Houston, which has a' capacity
of 937 bed and recent patientload
of 606, and;-als- by the fict that
a new Veleram Admlntttratlaa.
bospltsl of 250 beds it neartog
Completion at'Bls finrlnir mil wlfl
be openedwithin the next three.er
tour momns,.

QUICKIES Ken Reynolrk

V'You o4ck ua warmsand II
tell them tor MH with a Herahl
Want Adl" 'ij
Betore yeu go "thqveMaf eaTf

read and ry the Herald Waal.,
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SafetyPels
FeaturedAt

Phillips Tire
Something new In the Wa of

safety tubes for automobile Urea
la now available at the Phillips
Tire company.

The U. S. Royal Mld-Cent-

LUctube, combining ttrensth with
resilience, provides "constant re
acrve atrenRth within the tirr.
guarding against Ihr common hat-ar-d

of blowout." Ted Phillip,
manager of I'MUlpa Tire company,
points out.

The new Llletune contain two
ply of nylon cord between layers
of natural and butyl rubber The
nylon center ..'fords strength equal
to an.ordinary four-pl- y passenger
tire while lta butyl rubber center
prevents audden loss of air by
punctures. The natural rubber out-

side of the Lifetube prevenla slip-

page of the tube within the tire,
With all Its atrcngth. the new

kind of tube Is light and flexible
enough that It doesn't cause tires
to over-he-at or cause rough rid-

ing. Its resiliency permits Installa-
tion with maximum efficiency In

the new type low pressure tires,
providing high-spee- d blowout pro-

tection. Tlrea Inflated with the tube
remain in perfect balance without
rigidity or bulk, thereby making
driving and steering eaaler

In addition, Ltfetubes provide up
to ten times better air retention
than "ordinary" tubes. They are
specially treated to prevent static
ahock and radio Interference.

The new tubes re easy to
mount in any tire and no
more special repair methods than
conventional tires.

Poultry Products
Wooten Speciality

Frying chickens, .dressed uene,
and broilers are among the
fresh poultry products available
at the Wooten Produce company.

The concern specializes In fresh-dresse-d

poultry In aires suitable
for most tables. Fresh eggs Is an-

other .product available at

Custom-Mad-e Covers
ftt All Car Models

No longer do automobile pa-

trons have to hope the "hand-me-dow-

sest coverawill fit their
car sests.

Phllllpi Tire Company craftsmen
now custom make covert In stand-
ard and special fabrics and lmml-tatlo- n

leather. The work, styling
and fit are all guaranteed to
please.

BBB M

CM&fc Git
RANGE

with the Improv
ed swing out
broiler.

Noiseless, smokeless, High
level Ideil as second oven.

L. M. BROOKS
APPLIANCE COMPANY!

113 West 2nd Phone 1683

Mcpherson
CHEVRON

SERVICE STATION

" M.. .

Washing Lubrication
Polishing.

Atlas Tires, Batteries and
Accessories.

STANDARD
SERVICE STATION

311 E. 3rd Phone 9S87

NOW IS THE TIME
TO THINK OF

HEATING

Let Us Tell You About
Central Heating

FREEESTIMATES

Blioct Metal Vorl Of An
Type. Free ENtlmat On

All Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS
201 Benton Phon TJ3I

'""l'V"BiBJ fjgj M VsHtSfJVstaLtu ' T Tll- '
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sbjsbbbbj v '"4.tJaH.rROYAL HEADQUARTERS The Thomti Typewriter Co.. located
at 107 Main Street, Is, headquarters for Royal Typewriters in the
Big Spring area, The local establishment alio carries a full line
of other office machinery, fixtures and supplies. (Mathis Photo)

Walker Auto Parts
Adds Paint Sprayers

Walker's Auto Harts, Dig
Spring'a favorite dealer In whole-

sale and retail automobile accea-aorle-

has recently added the
Blnka line of automobile paint
spray equipment to lta wide range
of merchandise.

The equipment cornea complete
with aprsy gun, hose and contain-
er and proves Ideal for giving any
older model car a new appear-
ance.

Bherwln Willi am" automobile
palnta, alsohandled by the Walker
concern, proves Ideal and easy to
apply If used In the Dink equip-
ment.

Motorist! faced with hot weath-
er Just ahead will be wise In In-

stalling any of the several makce
of car coolers stocked by the Wal-

ker people, Jh9 coolers are de-

signed to be of apeclal advantage
It vehicle ownera plan trlpa of any
length.

The famoua Kar-viso- r. stocked
by the concern, also does much to
protect the vision of the motorist
when" Old Sol comes beaming
down. The Kar-vla- can be to
expertly attached that It appears
to be an original part of the car.

Alemeite lubrication units, used
In filling stations the world over,
are obtainable at the Walker store
as are the famous Standard Blue
Streak ignitions. Champion- - spark
pluga, DePont Permatex, llobtir

Motors Are Rebuilt
At Machine Shop

Walker's Auto Parts, located at
40 East Third street in Dig Spring,
maintains-- a machine shop that
specialise In rebuilding motors for
any make of vehicle.

Walker's also boasts all other
type of equipment' essential'In

jnaklng the automobile run Ilka
"hew. '' - "
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Hand Made Boots To Your
Order,
Leather Tooled Billfolds,
Belts and Hand Bags.

t) Dye Work.

J. L. CHRISTENSEN
BOOT SHOP

602 W Third Phone K7B
FREE PARKINO

R0WE

MOTOR CO.
PACKARD

Willys Overland
SALES & SERVICE

Oeneral Repairing
Major Overhauling And

Rehortng
Motor Tune I'ps

Paintand Body Works
Brake Bervlcei

USED CAR SALES
PHONED80

1011 GREGG
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ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANITIXAf lgart Blomshleld, Manager

Automobile chemicals, Hart's au-

to parta and other nationally ad-

vertised goods.
Walker Auto Parts maintains Ha

store at 409 Rest Third street Bue-Ine-

telephone number la 145.

SEE

US FOR

-- !' f ALL
Plumbing Fixtures

Electrical Appliances

L. E. COLEMAN
Electric A Plumbing Co.

12W E. Third Phone 51

DERINGTON

GARAGE
, SEE US FOR:

Central Overhauling
Reborlng and Pin Fining
Valve and Crankshaft Work.
Rebuilt Motors For Fords.

- Dodges, Plymouth! and"
Chavrolats.

REMEMBER
We have a good selection ot
Motor Parts for all Popular
Makes of Automobiles.

tM N. JOHNSON
Phone 1153

E. A. Flvcash,Owner

Flowers

Wooten Produce Co,

Has Certified Stcds
With planting time approaching,

llarvev Wooten reminds farmer
and gardenersthat Wooten Pro-
duce company now ha on hand

Nalley Funeral

HomePurchases

New Ambulance
The Nalley Funeral home, lo-

cated at 90S Gregg atreet In Dig
Spring, has added a new ambu-
lance to 1U list of modern equip-
ment v

Mr and Mrs. C. O. Nalley, who
own the funeral home which bear
their name, said the; new vehicle
Is being used chiefly for emer-
gency calls, trips, etc.

I( ia a while, Pontlac, coach,
which employs alt of the modern
featurea for such vehicles,
ambulance represented a continu-
ation of the local funeral home's
policy of maintaining the best
equipment available to serve the
Dig Spring area.

In addition to modern vehicles,
the Nalley Funeral home faculties
Include a and

building embracing an
chapel.

All of the facilities are design-
ed to provide proper and dignified
service.

A staff of thoroughly trained and

L.O.F. Window - Plate --

Safety

GLASS

Cut To Fit Exactly
Window Glass Installed

Western
Glass & Mirror

Johnson

Have Your Car Painted
With

BAKED ENAMEL
The Factory Method-A- lto

Complete Body Repairs
24 Mr Wrecker Service 24 Hr.

Quality Body Co.
Box 341 LamesaHwy, Phone 305

SAVE
CARBURETOR, IONITION

Gasoline Specialists

EAKER & NEEL

MOTOR COMPANY
4IS Main Phone (40

Night PhoneS4B4-J-J

Wooten Produce
Rod Chain Feeds

SOS East Second HARVEY WOOTEN, Mgr. Phone 4S7

Nalley Funeral Home
Understandlno Service Built Upon Years ot Service . .,

A Friendly Counsel In Hours OI Need.
0 Ort8a - AMBULANCE SERVICE - Phone ITS

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Of Foods

?f?.tuJ!:!nK Nat'nally Advertised Brands
1201 Uth Place n,ono i622

Beautifully Prepared
For Any Occasion

The CottageOf Flowers
,JM r . Phone JJI1

priver Truck & Implemenr Co. Inc.

INTERNATIONAL HAKVESTEIl FREEZERS

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER REFRIGERATORS
""FARMALL TRACTORS AND INTERNATIONAL

EQUIPMENT LJNE

SALES AND SERVICE v'OH I. H. 6. TRUCKS
IMPLEMENT SHOP

' TRtJpR, UOJ
Lamesa Hj. Phone HTX 1600. Ejrd. phone 1M1

an extra large) atock of Certified
planting seed of all klndi.

Whether It be grain, vegetables,
or a multitude, of other plant, a
hill line of the seed I In the Woot-
en stock. "I think we have enough
seed of all kind on hand to aatls-f- y

any demand," her stated,
Woten Produce company la

headquarter of area stock-me- n
and poultry raiser.

The concern handle a complete
line of Red Chain feed. Including
chick starter, growing math, and
broiler math. Range cube, meal
and cake are other feed 'avail
able.

Alfalfa and other type of hay
round out the supply 'of feeding
supplies provided by Wooten.

experienced personnel, of court.,
I an Important part oi the Nalley
organisation.

Emergency service it available
at all hours In this are. It may
be obtained by calling No.. ITS.

r

JOHNSON SEAHORSE-OUTBOAR- D

MOTORS

Oeneral Tires l Tubef
Wsshlng & Greasing

Auto Repslr
Oasollrve And Oil

Open IA. M to 10 P. M.

Clark Motor Co.
DeSoto Plymouth

lt E. 3rd Phone UH

In

1507 W. 3rd

AUTO
u-j.ijT.- n

Quick, Easy of

Control

Runnels 1701 Scurry

WE TELEGRAPH

409 E. 3rd

WO

YERS
PiwM l

RewbM

tor

Dae stocked Is a complete Use
of stock medicine and poultry
remedle. Wooten Produce com--
pany 1 outlet tot Dr. Leasers,
McClellans, Saltbury, andall other
popular brand of drugs for
Ing poultry and livestock Ills.

In "addition, Wooten will buy all
farm produce such aji crea'm, egg
and poultry. He also sella fresh-poultr-y

and egg to consum-
ers.

For all planting and feeding
heeds as "Veil St for 6lher serv-
ices; ranchers,farmers and
gardenera are InvKed to Inspect

available at the .Wooten Produce
company,

Ka 9
Shell Gasoline'

Shell Oils

Shell Service Station
ConvenientlyLocated At

301 West 3rd

407 West 3rd

1100 West

We Deal New And Used
Pipe,Structural Steel,ScrapIron And Metal .

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL CO.

"'"""

Phone

NEW MOTORS INSTALLED
COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE
MOPAR PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

Attachment
ImplementandFord Ilydraullc

Touch
Adds Dp To Faster, Easier Farming

22 New Featuresfor Improved Performance. TRACTOR
Easier Maintenance. Longer Life. Service Sties

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LAMESA HIGHWAY -- . Phone t38

ESTArTS

FLOWERS

307 -

FLOWERS .

.
,

cur

$Fm
The Gift
That Pleases

WALKER AUTO PARTS
At Complete A Stock At Possible
Complete Machine Shop Service
CRANKSHAFT REORINDINO

KB

WttXTV-- A

PhonHH

..HOMES..
FIIA Loans 01 Loans

Quality Building Materials

Residential& CommercialConstruction

BIG SPRING LUMBER CO.
"HELPINO TO BUILD BIO SPRINO

1110 Oregg Phone IMS
LOUIS THOMPSON A. L. COOPER,

Chrysler Plymouth Sales- Service '
Factory Trained Mechantct, All Types of Mechanical Work.
Wsshlng and Oreailng. Motor and Chassis Cleaning. Bear Front
End Aligning Equipment. Wheel Balancing,, Sun Motor and,
Distributor Tetter; Clayton-Vehicl- e Analyser. ," ', , ,
Full Line ot Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth' Mopar Parts,"tee
our service msnager for an ernmate on any type of work,
both large or imall.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO,

?4H Third

OICK OAVIS .
Part and Service,Manager1

See And Ride On
"America's Finest Tirt"

Ake TheFames PsactureSealTube At

CremhtonTirtCo.
SEIBERLINS DISTRIBUTORS

FOft 19

S68 Wet TWrd
Ohauatoaal

'.sssmmmji.

local

borne

Motor

3rd
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Phone'
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THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office Eulpmerrf and

S - ,wV ttsppllsWr n i ,. ; ,

m '.Main Phone ft

'egr

Ftrc-Au- te

Life

Estate Salts. Estate
PHA toans ed other

I and Used Financed

PHONE

for
Flowers

Cut

1510 Gregg PhoBe

Retail Feed and Seed
Home Manufactured Chick Orowlng Laying '

Mash

& McKinley Grain Co.
Lancaster--All Feeds Ousranteed-B- Ig Spring. Texas

Douglass
"We FeatureTho TTaest MeatsAvailable"

1018 Johnson Dale Douglass Phone78

MIX
Ready Mix concrete Is designed to meet architects, State and
Federal Government Specifications.

West & Co.
BIO SPRINO Phone 306.1

VIIDdt
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Real Real

Cars
Insurance)

I' timlSimcy

Flowirs Easter

Corsages

103

Wholesale &

Tucker
First

Market

READY CONCRETE

Texas Gravel
MIDLAND

S. TIRES

RECAPPINO
SEAT COVERS

U S. BATTERIES
U. S.

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY
E. FOURTH AT JOHNSON PHONE 472

631

S.M.Smith Co.
Tappaa Ranges Gibson Refrigerators
ClaybackAHd iplrcalator fceatera
A. O. Smith (Pcrmasassf.Mission Water Heaters

r Pbobo &082 Lamesa Highway Big Spring

STANLEY HARDWARE
Shop The Brands Yon Know

Crosley Radios Crosley Deep Freeze
Youngitown Steel Kitchens Estate Ranges

.CrosHy Shelvsdor Refrigerators Etty Washers

203 Runnets . .. a.JIO,SPRIJIQ
lssssisassssaatas.sseaassssasassssssssaaaasasassaass.

AT' TOUK GROCER'S.--. .

i ":iT"" DELTVERY.

DONALDS
DRIVE INN ;

'SPEClALIZINq in ,

MEXICAN FOODS

1 'la"dSTEAKS V .::
Sa,'ABge Highway A

Sjariaa:

yFfTi

Hrfher
Gesolirie

Cisdtii
Pare-Fin- e

Meer CHI

MOTOROlLS
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Loans.
New

JJM SCURRY

INSURANCE

Reeder

Pot

Flowers

CAROLINE'S

Staffer

Sand
Phone.1S3I

U.
AIR RIDE ROYAL

QIJAHTY

Butane

0fene

ACCESSORIES
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111 '

COSMN MTKHiUM CORP.
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Chrysler Studying PeaceOffer
DETROIT, APril 6. Ml --J Corya-l-er

Corp., strikebound for 72 daya,
scanned a union peace,bffsr today1.

.Whether the proposal would
break thelong deadlock over, fl
nancio( pentlona re
Biabied to be teen.

However, the CIO United Auto
Worken had abandoned their de
mand that a tpeclflc number of
cent an hour be let atlde In a pen.
alon truit fund.

In the dispute idling 110,060work--i
era this was considered significant.
Chryslerhas resisted a settlement
on a cents-an-ho- basis.

The union madeIts offer yester-
day. It said its proposal "complete-
ly overcomes" management objec-
tions.

A previous Chrysler offer to put
$30 million Into a pension fund has
failed to bring sctllemenL

The union yesterdayproposed:
(1) That an actuarydetermine

the cost of pensions for workers
retiring within the next five years.
The slio of Chrysler payments to
a pension fund would be sufficient
to keep the fund sound. Payments
could be on an hourly, weekly,

fIREMEN GO
TO MEET FIRE

MEADVTIXE, Pa., April 6.
W The telephone rang last
night in the volunteer fire de-
partment headquarters at near-
by West Mead township.

"Get out in the road quick."
said an excited feminine voice.
"There's afire coming your
way."
The firemen followed instruc-

tions and sure enough in a few
minutes a blazing truck came
roaring down the highway.

The firemen stopped the
truck owned by the Burdelte
Oxygen Co of Cleveland and
extinguished a fire in the truck
brakes.

The driver hadbeenunaware
of the fire.

COFFEE, COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTOKNEYS-AT-LA- W

In New Offleet At

808 Scarry
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monthly, or animal basis.
")2 The fund'would provide pen-

sions of 1100 a month, including
federal social security, to ail em-
ployes at 65 with 2S years serv-
ice,

(3) The company would set aside
money at rate which would pay
off all back and future service
Credits if the plan were continued
30 years. Back service meansall

NTS Investigating
Student'sStranding
On Texoma Island

DENTON, April 6. Wl North
Texas State College officials are
Investigating a hating incident in
which a student was stranded on
an island la Lake Texoma Sunday
night.

Dr. W. J. McConnell, college
president, said Gerald Wallace of
Kaufman, was blindfolded and left
on the island with only a blanket
and no food. He was found Shiver-
ing, by men looking for two- - miss-
ing fisherman The temperature
had fallen to 42 degrees and the
wind was blowing 50 miles an hour.

Five fraternity pledges who ad-
mitted rowing Wallace to the Is-

land said they had planned to pick
him Up some time Monday.

Injured
As Train JumpsRails

GUADALAJAIM, Mexico. April
6. tn A number of passengers
were reported slightly injured to-

day when the Guadalajara-Nogale-a

passenger train Jumped the rails
near Nanchl, 200 miles northwest
of here.

Ihe report of the wreck gave no
details other than that five cars-t- wo

sleepers.'a coach andtwo pri-
vate cars overturned.

WELL, HERE'S
YOUR $5 BACK

LOGAN, W. a., April 8. W
Census taker Amy Carper

was about to leave a housewife
she Interviewed Wednesday
when the lady pressed S3 into
her hand.

'I can't accept that." said
the surprised Mrs. Carper.
"The government payaus, you
know."

"You don't remember me,
then," the woman said. "I liv-
ed next to you 12 years agoat
Omar, borrowed $5 one day to
buy milk and butter and forgot
to pay you. Then we moved
away. Well, here's your J5."
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THE FINISHING TOUCH
TO YOUR EASTER OUTFIT..,
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time" worked before theyplan would
go Into effect. Future service refers
to time worked from the date the
plan started.

(4) If Congressboosts social se-

curity benefits, the company would
continue paying Into the fund at the
same rate. The money saved by
the company In paying a smaller
portion of the-- $100 a month pen-

sionswould be usedto amortise the
plan 'in less than 30 years.

Triplets Upset
Couple's Plans
, CONCOItD. Mass., April 6.
ifl The birth of triplet! girls
"flabbergasted" their father.

Attorney David Glass said he
end his wife hsd expected twin
boys to match a set of girl
twins born two years ago

"Now we'll have to think up
a set of new names,"he said

The heaviest triplett weigh-
ed four pounds eight ounces
and the smallest three, pounds
L ounces. They were born
'Wednesdayat EmersonT

Hospi-
tal.

French Reds Fight
Paris Policemen

PARIS, April 6 1 Commu-
nists and police battled for an hour
In the Champs Elysees last night
in tte most bitter streetdaub Paris
has seen since the end of the war.

Police arrested 120 of the 1,500
demonstrators. Twenty of the 1,000
police who quelled the rioting were
Injured

Fighting broke out when a police
cordon prevented a Communist
demonstration called to protest
publication of the diary of former
S. S Col. Otto Skorzeny in the con-
servative newspaper De Figaro.

Tito WarnsAttack
May Be Impending

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia. Anril
6 Wl Premier Marshal Tito told
the Yugoslav people Wednesdayto
be ready to defend "our little coun.
try against any eventual attack."

Speaking to a grouD of teachers
and war veterans, Tito declared
nii country'a armed forces are
ready to meet trouble If It should
come.

Ills speech was made In an at-
mosphereof resurglng tension over
his Independent Communist stand
against the dictates of Moscow. It
came as defense advisors of all
Russian-le- d comlnform countries
were reported meeting in Hungary.
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Boxer Slain By

Brofher-ln-La- w

LONGIEW, April . IH Gor-
don House, 24, a boxer, was shot
to deathlast night in a thickly
populated oil field section six miles
west of here.

Deputy Sheriff Dough Hays said
the shots were fired In self defense
fy House's brother-in-la- Leon
Folmer, and "no charges are con-

templated against anybody," x
Moore said House fought with

his estranged wife's father, C. R

Folmer, and chasedLeon Folmer,
her brother-- across several neigh-

boring yards. Moore said Leon Fol-

mer went to his home, got a pistol,
and when House returned Fomcr
fired.

Officers said they found a clip-

ping on House which referred to

him as "Chief Gordon House" and
'former Texas lightweight boxing

champion "

ConvictedLawyers'

SentencesUpheld
NEW YORK. April 6 Ml Con-tem-

sentences Imposed on lawy-
ers who defended 11 convicted
Communist leaders have been up-

held gy the U. S. Supreme Court
of Appeals In a 2--1 decision.

The sentencesCall for Jsll terms
ranging from 30 days to six months
'for the six men, including Eugene

I Dennis, n Communist Party official
who acted as his own attorney.

In sustaining the penalties, the
Court of Appeals yesterday held
that the lawyers employed "crude

'antics" and "wilfully obstructive
tactics" during the nine-mon- th Red
conspiracy trial.

The Jail terms "will tend to de-

ter Imitation of thatbehavior In oth-

er trials." said the majority opin-

ion, written by Judge Augustus
Hand Judge JeromeFrank wrote
a separateconcurring opinion.

Judge C h a r 1 e s E. Clark dis-

agreed, sayingthe lawyers should
have had a hearing before being
sentenced. However, he Joined the
other Judges in criticizing the at-

torneys' conduct.

40 Pie In Wreck
RIO DE JANEIRO. Brazil. April

6. Ml Reports reaching this city
today said a train loaded with
Easter holldayers plunged from a
collapsing bridge Into the flooded
Indian River near Tangua, Rio De
Janeiro State, killing 40 persons
and injuring 200.
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Navy InvestigatingBlastThat
Destroyed Giant Flying Boat

PEARL HA.RROR. April 6. UY--The

Navy sought today to learn
why a newly-mount- engine on
Its Marshall Mara caught fire,
causing an explosion thst destroy-
ed the giant 80-to-n flying boat
esterday broughtthe ship to an

emergency w.attr landing and es-
caped minutes before6,000 gallons
of high octane gasoline exploded

The Nsvy launched an Inquiry to
learn:

1 Why carbon dioxide exting-
uisher equipment failed to check
quickly the fire In the newly-l-n

stilled three engine
2 Why the wing tank cell of

aviation gawllne exploded after
the engine fire apparently was
quelled''

A Navj source said pictures tak-

en from a nsvy helicopter ihow
the fire apparently was put out aev-er-

minutci before the explosion
shattered the Marshall Mars He

SenateOkays
DP Measure

WASHINGTON. April 6 MV-L-

Illation to let additional thousands
of European refugees come to this
country to make their homes pass.
ed the SenateJust before last mid-

night
The bill, liberalizing the 1048 dis-

placed persons law by raising the
number that can be admitted to
3S9 000, caps a long and bitter
struggle in the Senate Republicans
and Democrats In almost equal
numbers Joined to put II over, by
a final vote of 58 to 15.

As psssed, after stormy sessions
that lasted nearly 12 hours and set
a new record on the number of roll
call votes (20), It conforms In lta
essentials to a measure passed by
the House lsst June.

The argument was largely over
terms on which various members
felt strongly there was general
agreement all along on the basic
idea of admitting more refugees.

The Senate bill eliminates pro
visions of the 1948 act which Presi-
dent Truman assailed In his elec-
tion campaign as discriminatory
against Catholics and Jews. He re-
peatedly has prodded Congressfor
changesin the existing law.

Differences still remain to be
Ironed out with the House,but Sen--

U. S. Drops Plans
To Try Chambers
On Perjury Count

WASHINGTON- - April 8. (H-- Any

idea thegovernment may have had
for prosecuting Whittaker Cham-
bers for perjury has been dropped,
tt was reported today.

The Justice Department, which
once indicated that auch a prosecu-
tion was. passible, has made no
further public statement. However,
high officials say the matter is
now closed, that no action against
Chambers is contemplated.

Chambers' dispute with Alger
Hiss over who told the truth be-
fore congressional committees and
a federal grand Jury about the al-

leged operations of a prewar So
viet spy ring In Washington made
legal history during the last two
years.

The dispute was climaxed by
Hiss' conviction on perjury charges
three months ago. The case was
based on his denial beforea New
York grand Jury that be bad ever
passed State department docu
ments to Chambers for the benent
of the ring, Hlss a former high--
ranking State Department official,
wai sentenced to five years, and
has appealed.

Man Who Fought
Villa Succumbs

BROWNSVUXE, April 8. CH - A
man who helped defend

Matamoros againstbandit Pancbo
Villa died at his home here today.
He was SamuelSouther,a native oi
Melrose, Mass., who came to
Brownsville in 1910 from Oklaho
ma.

Souther Joined the forces of Gen-

eral EmlUano P. Kaverete la 1915
to help defend Matamoros from
the marauding Pancho,,

Returning to Brownsville, south.
er became a nlghtwatchman. a
Job be held until six weeks ago
when be became 111.

He la survived by his wife, three
daughters..apd,nine grandchildren.

Rfld Cotton Ministry
MOSCOW, April 9. 1 The So-

viet government has set up a new
cotton growing ministry with an
aim (o developing ass! expanding
ttj cotton tedustry.

DONALD'S
Drive-In-n-

StMaiiJWsM t

Mtxican Foods

Sttaks
, IAN AM EL HHltfW,AX- -J

did not elaborate.
The huge flying boat, holder of

the world passenger cargo record
of 301 persons and efew of seven,
hsd developedenginetrouble Tues.
day A new engine was installed
and the crew took it out yester-

day for a test run. Then It was
scheduled to take 40 passengersto
Alameda, Calif.

Fire broke out aboutone mile otr
Keehl Lagoon, the old clipper base
between Honolulu and Pearl Har-

bor. The pilol nosed It around at
1,000 feet and brought tt down

This was not the first major ac-

cident Involving a Mars flying bost.
In 1945 the 72 ton Hawaii

Mars crashed Into Ihe Chesapeake
Ray near Annapolis only two weeks
after It was launched al the 31enn

L, Martin plant near RaUlmor.
The plane noted crailly toward

the water after a portion of the
vertical fin broke off at 6 000 feet.

ator Kllgore a leader In

the fight for the legislation In the
form that was approved. Said he
cxpecled no difficulty in this.

On the final vote, 27 Democrats
and 31 Republicans voted for pass-
age. Opposed were 8 Democrats
and 7 Republicans

The bill would extend the present
program for a year beyond June
30 and Increasethe number of refu
gees eligible for admission to this
country from 205,000 lo 359,000, In-

cluding orphans and adopted chil-
dren.

It also would wipe out require-
ments that 40 per cent of the DP's
admitted be from the Raltio states
and 30 per cent be farmers. It
would advance the eligibility "cut-
off" date from Dec. 22, 1945 to
Jan. 1, 1949.

Together, these three changes
erase the prlnclpsl provisions that
gave rise to the chargesof religious
and racial discrimination In the
present law.

EASTER

O

Big Eastervalue la lamps! Blaiiy dif-
ferentstyles and colors to select... at
tills speciallow price of 8.00 each;yoall
want several... for the home... for
Eastergifts. ComeIn boWf wake your
election while stocks are
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complete.

The pilot crash-lande- tier rate fM
bay at 12S miles an1 hour. The

Friday, April 7

at the

AMERICAN LEGION CLUBHOUSE

TICKETS
AVAILABLE TO PUBLIC

, .Man Order To P. 0. Box 1207 Or Buy-You- r

Tickctg From BUI Merrick at Big Spring Motor
Or FrankHardest?At Hardest?Drug;.

ALL SEATS RESERVED

AdroiaaJoH $3.50 PerPerson

V M

ship lank in a matter of mtmiteg !One member of the 10-m- lee
crew irfti Inlurerl '

The ship was raised, but late
was scrapped.

The seven crewmen who escap-
ed from the. Marshall Mars were
cheerful. c 's
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Vlg Spring ("Texas Herald,

Big Spring
AttendFlower
n Twenty-thre-e Big" Spring firdtn
Mtliuilasta "learned 16 do by do-

ing" when the local Garden Dub
sponsored a flower arrangement
school Tuesday night and Wednes-
day at the SU Mary'a Episcopal
jarlhhoui,

Mrs. E. W. AlUrd o( Lampaaaa
wai the leader forthe ichool. Mr.
Allard la a national flower ahow
Judge and li authorlied to leach
flower ahow schools ai well ai
conduct flower arrangementclln
let. She la a member ot the Na-

tional Chryssnthemum toclety and
American lrl Society. She hai
written aeveral article! (or state
and national flower magazines and
plclurea of her arrangement!have
appeared on the covert of theie
bulletins and magatlnet.

Mrs. AUard belongs to lh Lam
pstaa Garden club, the Xtud and
Blossom club and assists In spon
soring junior garden clubs In
Lampasas, leacninj uower ar
rangementsIn the hnmemaklng
classes of the high school. She Is
a pupil of J. G Conway and Mrs
6. Aral In Japanesearrangement

For their first attempt at ar-
rangements,Mrs, AUard directed
the local women In an adaptation
of 17th century classicalJapanese
arrangement.During the sessions
Wednesday-- sho led them through
u pruccn ui mining formal laDio
arrangements and circular for-
mations.

Mm. Allard'a home town of Lam--
sponsors a flower show eachSssas which brlnga national

publicity to Its some 4,000 res-
ident. There are three senior gar-
den clubs of 75 membera and sev-
en Junior clubs In the city. Junior
clubs bava contributed at many

a 110 arrangements to the shows.
For two auccesslve years, the
bow took: v blue ribbon from the

itate organization and In one of
those years took the horticulture
achievement award for the state

Mrs. .AUard emphasized the idea
that even though a club la located
In small town, It can still be
given Important recognition it the
members are willing to work on
worthwhile projects. She aald that
the Lampasas clubs sponsor a
weekly -- column In the newspaper.
This la written by a local club
memberand given local club news.
She also discussed radio clinic
which, the clubs sponsor. This Is a

. radio program which
provides garden Information. Dur

Willing WorkersCircle Gives WMS

Royql ServiceProgram,'Other News
WESTSROOK, April 5 RSpl)-Mem- bers

of the Willing workers
Circle g'ave the program, "Presses
At Work For God," at the Royal
Service meeting ot the Woman'!
Missionary Society at the First
Baptist church Monday. Mrs. Altls
Clemmer --brought the devotional
from I John 1:1--4. Mrs. BUI Hutch-In-s

offered the opening prayer.
Othera on the program were Mrs.
A- - D. Wilson, Mrs. Leslie Bassln-
ger, Mrs. J. O. McNcw, Mrs. How-

ard Hardcastle, Mrs. Harris Wil-
son, Mrs. Charles Parrlah and
Mrs." Hugh Magee. Mrs. A. G An-

derson presided during the busi-
ness session.

Mrs. Bart Moody of Odessa Is

a guest in the home of her brother,
A. C. Moody.

VrX .JJ J-- MiiohaJl Js vlsltinaWg
per aaugmer, Mrs. lais rnce in
Lawn. ,--.

Mr, and Mrs. P. P. Armstrong
Of Conaway community visited Mr,
and Mrs. Leo Parker and daugh-
ters Sunday.

Mrs. A. B. Armstrong had as
tier birthday dinner guests Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Armstrong-Pa-t

and Joy, Mr. and Mrs. J. F.

Monthly Cramps
iW-- A TetUdWay to Real Rtllsf

Without Drugs
Man's aralcoma aawa for thousand of alrl.

Sad wobm. Racaal rvaaarca UwllcaUa thatrump and palu of masalniauon nay b.
atftaa duo to ataaraul cooWarUo&a of lha
rata mvualai Taat. kow omul uli

fciod of pala U ttr ca.a.and In ion caaaa
aatuaUr deaaamy with It aaUnlr.Oat Cvdut
ad obJot tha osadaitul aaw fraadanTTrom

araiapa il may offar by aalpiaa ta aaubuaaa moats!u aailoy f raa (ma trampta nostra-Ho-

Aak riu daalarfar CWaTtMii,

1007 11th Place
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Club

ing the xfaster weekendTlhe clubs
will sponsor their annual Iris pil-
grimage. One day out of each
month, Mrs. Allard teachers a
flower arrangementcourse as a
part of the regular homemaklng
classesat the high school, On a
second day out of each month,
anothergarden club representative
visits the high school to teach hor-
ticulture classes for the home
makingstudents.

Mrs. Allard came to Big Spring
after sessions In Maria and Al-
pine. She-lef- t here Wednesday aft-
ernoon for Stamford whereshewill
conduct a flower arrangementJ.
school on Thursday and Friday.

Mrs. Cliff Wiley

Is Club
Mrs. Cliff Wiley was elected club

delegate lo the State Federation
Convention to be held here April
21, 23, 23 at the meeting of the
1905 Hyperion club in the home of of
Mrs. Lee Hanson 1401 Runnels,
Wednesday, In

Mrs. J. A. Coffey directed a quiz
on Federation procedure during the
program hour.

Refreshments were served by
the hostess. Those attendingwere
Mrs. Lewis Price, Mrs. George
Wilson, Mrs. James LltUe, Mrs.
John Biles, Mrs. Jernes T Brooks,
Mrs. Cliff Wiley, Mrs. J. A. Coffey,
Mrs. Verd Van Gleson, Mrs. Lar-
son Lloyd and (he hostess, Mrs.
Lee Hanson.

Eagle

To CloseCharter
Lee Cross of San Antonio, state

director of the Fraternal Order of of
Eagles, Is in Big Spring for the
closing of the charter for a local
Eagle Auxiliary organization.

Local representativesof the
group say that the auxiliary' will
close with, at least, 110 charter
members. Officers ot the Eagle J.Order wilt assist with the Institu
tion ot the chspter.

Set for 7;30 o'clock tonight, the
affair will Include a barbecue. a

Armstrong, all of Abilene, Mr. and
Mra. Philip Kribbs, Phyllis, Gene
and Sandra of Odessa and the
hofta, the Rev, and Mrs. A. B.
Armstrong.

Mr. and Mrs. If. L. May visited
Mrs. C; E,, Henderson In Welch
over the week end.

Curlee McElhatton of Midland
visited bar mother, Mrs. S. M.
McElhatton, over the week end.

Ted Walker of Cross Plains vis-
ited in the S. A. Walker home
over the week end

Mr. and Mrs. Verrell Matlock of
Snyder Visited his parents, Mr,
and Mrs. D. L. Matlock.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Basslnger
and Neta visited Mr. and Mrs.
Owen Basslnger in Forsan Sunday,

Pfc. Charles R. Parrish Is vlsft- -
reitT7v u .J!-- .- v

Mrs Dee Davla and Cathryn of
Midland visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs W, C. Hutchins over the
week end.

Mr. and Mrs Herman Moody
and Jimmy visited her mother,
Mra. Llllle Dlshop In Clalrette ov-

er the week end.
Mr, and Mrs. Otha Conway of

Coahoma visited in the Charlie
Parrish home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Williams of
lraan visited Mr and Mrs. M. E.
Wise Saturday.

Mra Mollle Williams of Neasho,
Mc returned to her home Satur-
day following a short vacation
with her daughter, Mrs. M. E.
Wise.

Mr and Mrs. M. E Wtie visited
Mr and Mrs. A. W. Meynlg In ed
Snyder Sunday.

Pickup and Delivery

the

ST

iYour Dial

FREE!
To the lat 3 personsEntering Our Business eachmorn-

ing thla week A suit will be cleaned Free!

1 1 th Cleaners

NOW HEAR TIUS
ORIGINAL

AMATUER HOUR

8 o'clock Tonight
PresetntedBy -

OLD GOLDS

.

,

Members
School

Garden
cement

Delegate

Auxiliary

Place

Held In preparationfor the local
garden club flower show, the
ichool wai attendedby the follow
ing: Mrs. J. E. Hogan, Mrs. Curtis
Driver, Mrs. John Coffee, Mrs. J.
W, Davis, Mrs. J. O. Brisjow, Mrs.
It. L. Tollelt, Mrs, Ross Boykln,
Mrs. Robert Stripling, Mrs. D. M.
Penn, Mrs. 3. B. Elliott, Mrs. J.
D. Benson-- Mrs. J, n. Farmer,
Mrs. J. E. Itardesty, Mrs. C. D.
Wiley, Mrs. Brown Rogers, Mrs.
A.-- Merchant, Mrs. A. C. Bass.
Mrs. J. C. Lane, Mrs Marvin
Seweu, Mrs. Allen Hamilton, Mrs.

D. Eltzler, Mrs. IL C, Stlpp and
Mrs. J. W. Burrell.

PledgeMembers
Are Honored by

StantonSorority
STANTON, April S Spl Mem-

bers of the Delta Omega chapter
the BeU Sigma Phi honored

their new pledgee with a banquet
the IOOF ball Friday evening.

Members of the Rebekah lodge
served at the affair. Those receiv-
ing the pledge ritual were Emily
Jackson, Atyne Kelly, Betty Gib-

son and Rae Box The ritual ot
Jewels was presented to Hallle
Bale, Lula Mae Sale, Ida Mae Pet-
ers, Joyce Woody, Mildred Chap-
man and Mattle Flanagan. Others
attending were Mary Grace LatU-me- r,

Mary Prudle Brown, Louise
Graham, Mary Ruth Hall, Dorothy
Davenport, Sammle Laws, Jendo
Turner, Irene Long, Mamie Roten,
Uoralene Robnatt Mary McCles-ke- y,

Mary Katherlna Brlstow, Na-
omi Ilediick and Mrs. J. E. Kel-
ly.

Mrs. C. V. Rosa and daughters
Alpine were week end guesta in

the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Kelly.

Carl Atchison vliltid his par-
ents, Mr. and Mra. John Atchison,
Jr. this week end.

Mrs. L. C. Harrison and Mrs.
J. Mills have returned from a

trip to the West Coast.
.John Dale Kelly of Hereford was

guest In the home of relatives
here over the week end.

Mr. and Mra, J. C Newland,
Jr. and daughter, Karen Ann of
Andrews, visited in the home of
her mother, Mrs Eula Eubtnks
during the week.

Book Review Set
TnnightAt Church

Mrs. Clyde E. Thomas, Jr. will
review Jullett Mcintosh Gratke'a
book, "Help Them To Help Them-
selves" at the First IKptfst church
tonight at 8 o'clock.

Sponsored by the Business and
Professional Women's club In con
nection with the Eastsr Seat"
drive, the review la open to the
pubUc.

Mrs. M. Harrington
Directs Discussion

Mrs. Matt Harrington directed
the discussion, "Pursuit Ot Happl--

- - - '. fcv w.f-.- i- f v- - toija,
Hyperion club In the home of Mra.
Travis Reed, 711 Scurry, Wednes-
day evening. Mrs. W. L. Edward
served as hostess to the affair.

Plans were completed for the
State Woman's Federation Conven-
tion to be held hereApril 20, 21, 22.

Attending were Mrs. Floyd Mays,
Mrs. Mike Phelan,Mrs. R.'E.

Mra. John Fish, Mrs. Matt
Harrington-- Mra. Ed Swift, Mrs.
Earl Cooper, Mrs. Pete Harmon-so- n,

and the hostess, Mrs. W. L.
Edwards.

Stitch A Bit Club
Elects Officers

Mrs. Merrill Crelgbton waa elect
president at the meeUng of the

Stitch A Bit club In the home of
Mra. G. G. Morehead, 104 Lincoln,
Wednesdayevening.

Other officers named included
Mrs. Tip Anderson, secretaryand
treasurerand Mrs. Herk Agee-- re-
porter.

Sewing comprised the entertain-
ment. Refreshments were served.

Those attending were Mrs. J. D.
Jones, Mrs. Tip Anderson, Mrs.
JohnKnox, Mrs. RossBoykln. Mrs.
Herk Agee, Mrs. Merrill Crelgb-
ton, Mrs. Dick Lane, a guest and
Mrs. O, G. Morehead, the hostess.

Beginners Department
Has Easter Egg Hunt

Members of the First Baptist
Bsgtnners departmentwere enter-
tained with an Easteregg bunt to

home ot Mrs. Pete Green, 1808
Main, Tuesday afternoon.

Gamea were played. Refresh-
ments were servedto 61 beginners
and U mothers and teachers.

Now Open
OUR SANDWICH SHOP

601 MAIN
Really Good' Hamburgers .'

and Sandwiches
COME IN - OR" TAKE A

RACK HOME
Also

ChJU Taaales Sbert Orders

WyM mum lee Sfotieeh.
1801 Grefg tat Mala

RIBBON
.RAMBUNGS
By Mildred Young

"And re are witnesses of theia
things." John 3t 48.

Every age has attemoted to bund
la a mannervhlch would-t- e last
ing. To accomplish some task that
would live on and that would mean
something In ages to come.

All of us have an ODoartnnlty
to ouiia a nfauiuui temple, one
that will last forev.r. That tem-
ple is our Individual soul. We have
been given the rower of salvation.
We have a tiny spark of Divinity
which will euabU us to climb to
heights yet unrllmbed. We live In
a worm niled with JroubJo, doubt
and rUsappolnlnunt and yet In
some ways, a wonderful world. It
prrstnts lo us the opportunity for
growin, a never ending strucale
for the abundant way of living.
Life always demands something of
us. If we are attomDtlna to Ilv
Christian IJfe wn are never satis
fied with things as they are. There
are always new tasks, new duties.
new interests. We have been giv-
en a temple and It Is our task to
rebuild that temple with an altar
fire that shall not only lead us to
eternal life, but lad others with

We are the witnesses of a beUtt
of the eg?., a beUet which has
changed from day to day. from
century to century but which has
remained as changeless as God
IIIrme!f. We witness today'sChris-
tians, we have records of those In
the past, we believe In ourselves
and the future. Somehow, we do
know In Whom we have believed.
In that knowledge, we are build-
ing temples to the glory ot God.

May my workmanship be per
fect and my goal clear. I know In
Whom I have believed and I am
rebuilding a temple for Him.
Amen.

JackY. Smith

Is SpeakerFor

High SchoolP-T-A

Jack Y. Smith was the featured
ipeakei when the Big Spring High
School met at the church
Tuesday MUrnoon. Ills topic was
"Cooperation Between Church,
School, Home And Industries."

Mrs. E. C. Evans gave the de
votional. Mra. Ann Houser'a sex
tette sang two numbera.

It was announced that Mrs. Al-

ton Underwood would attend the
spring district conference to
be held In Abilene, this month.

On April 15, the unit will have
a cake sale at Carter's grocery.

Attending were Marion Short, W.
L. Reed, Mra. Carl Bloroshleld,
Clara Pool, Mrs. Earl C. Evans,
Mrs. Ola Karsteter,Ruth Beasley,
Mrs. Pat Murphy, Mra. Roy D.
Worloy, Mrs Pete Jones, Mary
JaneHamilton, Clara Secrest,Lo-re-

tlugglnr, Martha Harding, Ag
nes Currle, lone McAlester, Mrs.
IL D. Stewart, Mrs. Harry Mont-
gomery, Mrs. George Russell, Ed-
na McGregor, Jack Y. Smith, Mrs.
L. D. Jenkins,W. C. Blankenshlp,
Mrs. Alton Underwood, Mrs. B. E.
Freeman,Mrs. Chester Cluck and
Mrs. S, W. Wheeler.

New Twoso'me
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Smart as It looks and 'twice as
practical! Wear the trim but

dress for day-lon- g comfort
and coolness..when you choose'
Udd Its little companion apron for
chorea.

No. 2127 is cut in. sizes U.i4. 11
18. 30, St.- - 38, 40 and 42. Site 18
dress and apron, 4H yds. 3Wo.,
44 yd. 35-i- contrasting.

Send 23 cents for pattern with
name, address,style number and
size. Address PATTERN BU-
REAU. Big Spring Herald.Box 42.
Old Chelsea Station, New York U,
' Patternsready to fill orders im-
mediately, For special handlingof
order via first class mall tMluO
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Every-ho- sewer should baye
the Spring 1M0 Fashion Book, Jtftt
off the press.It shows a wide va-
riety of the. season'spopular fash-
ions: designs for all the family-li-ny

tots-- little girls, growing
juniors n& misses, 'mature and
larger-siz-e Women, It's the most
eowpleU collection you'll Had laay paHers book. Per copy priee

BirthdayBanquet
Is ScheduledBy

PhilatheaClass
Friday, April ?8cwasset as the

date for the annual birthday ban.
quet when the First Methodist
Philathea class held a luncheon
at the church Wednesday. Host
esseswere Mrs. Jake Bishop, Mra.
Ray Carter Mrs. Merle Wesson,
Mra. Zelma Gay, Mrs. Morris Gay,
Mra. C. M. Deal, Mrs. Cecil Mc
Donald, Mrs. Garner McAdsms and
Mra. R. L, Bsber.

Mrs. Merle Stewart waa In
charge of the business session
which also Included the selection
of a new speaker's stand for the
church parlor

Mra. AI Dillon gave the devo
tional.

Those present were Mrs. Albert
Smith, Mrs. C. M. Weaver, Mrs.
Lewis Murdock, Mrs. Charles Wat- -
ion, Mri( M, J. Btiwart. Mrs.
Ruby Martin, Mra. R. E. Satter--
whlto, Mrs Cecil McDonald, Mrs.
Aisle Carleton, Luclle Hester, Mrs.
C. M. Deal, Jr , Mrs. Zelma Gay,
Mrs. Morris Osy, Mrs. Lloyd Wes-
son, Mrs. Gus Brandon Mrs. W.
N. Norred, Mrs Rhea Anderson,
Veda Carter, Mrs. Jake Bishop.
Mrs. JFred McGowan, Mrs.' J. i
Kuykendall, Mrs. J. D. O'Barr,
Mrs. S n Nobles, Mrs. M. E.
Ooley, Mrs. AI Dillon, Mrs. Grady
Dullng.

Is
Another in a series of

showers was held In honor ot
Gaylia Wray Hllburn, bride-ele- ct

of Olll Claude McDanlel, In the
home of Mrs. Clifford Hale, Jr.,
110 11th Place, Wednesdayevening.

Wedding vows will be solem-
nized for the couple in the home
of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. B. Hllburn. 319 Princeton,
Friday evening. The bridegroom-to-b- e

is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ollie McDanlel, 103 Lincoln.

"those in the reception line In-

cluded the honoree, Miss Hilburn;
her mother, Mrs. E. B. Hllburn,

Mrs. E. 7. Tucker
EntertainsClub9

Mrs. E. T. Tucker entertained
tha membera ot the Needle and
Threadclub in her home, 1401 Run-
nels, Tuesday,

Secret pal gifts were exchanged.
Refreshments were served.

Those attending were Mrs. Cur-
tis Reynolds, Mrs. Harvey Wooten,
Mrs. Neal Norred, Mra. Marvin
Sewell, Mrs. J. W. Croan, Mra.
Keith Henderson, Mrs. Rhea An-
derson, Mrs. Grady McCrary and
the hostess, Mrs. Tucker.

Communion Tonight
Candlelight communion servleejl

will be held at the First ChrisUan
church thfa avflnlna at 730 r

clock. The Rev, Lloyd Thompson
will conduct the services. He will
leave for Vinlta, Okla. following
the services, where he will hold
funeral services for Jim Swarts-fage- r,

a long time friend.

W. C Blonkenshipfs Presented
l

Life MembershipAt Council Meet

Gaylia Wray Hilburn
Shower Monoree

W. C, 'BTankenshlp, superTnlea--
dent ot Big Spring schools, was
presented with a life membership
pin by Mrs Jlmmle Ms son, ra
prcsentaUve for the City Council
of the Parent-Teach-er Association
at the business meeting Wednes-
day afternoon. - ,

Mrs. J. C. Lane presided during
the sessionand brought the devo-
tional thought. Announcement was
made that a life membership con-
ference will be held in Abilene
April 21. Local life membership
members are Invited to attend, the
meeting.

The program wai presentedby
the principals of the local schools.
Mrs. Ruth Rutherford, principal ot
Airport and Westslde schools; W.
L. Read, high school principal!
John B. Hardy, principal ot south
Ward and College Heights, discuss-
ed their plans and Ideals when
they first accepted their office and
how each had succeeded In main-
taining his gosL J. B. Ncely wood-
work Instructor In high school,pre-
sented hisblueprint of the work-
shop at the proposed new high
school plant.

Mrs. Louise Ilorton, county
health nurse, announced that a
health program for all pre-scho-

the Intended bridegroom'a mother,
Mrs. Hale, Jr.

Mrs. George D. Speakley-- sister
of the bride-elec-t, displayed the
gifts.

The reriemment table was laid
with a lace cloth and centered with
an arrangementof purple Iris sur-
rounding a miniature bride and
bridegroom. Lighted white tapers
In crystal candelabra flanked the
centerpiece. Crystal and silver ap-
pointments completed the table
setting. Various other arrange
ments ot flowers were placed aa
Interest points in the reception
room.

Ratherine Collins presided ai the
refreshment service.

Those attending, were Mrs. F.
II. .Talbot, Mrs. Hank McDanlel.
Mrs. Dowie O. Stevenson, Mrs.
George O'Brien, Mrs. J. D. Pur
ser, Mrs. J. M. Peurifoy, Mrs. E.
B. Martin, Mrs. McDanlel, Mrs.
Hllburn, Katherlng Collins, the
hostr-M- , Mrs. Clifford Hale, Jr.
and the honoree, Gaylia Hilburn.

Sara's aaraawatft aaj

In aJark riBaat aaaiaataat at

tmaamj lllllt ! aavian.
Sets . . . M MatirW h pw
Saatara. IMS fat u last.
US! OKI WllCAnOH PIRMA-FI- T

-- WATCH-;FOR DATE--

Ray. Tatum

4

NATHAN'S AGAIN!

mothers' wllfbaj 'taugM by Dr.' Ar
thur Woodatl at the First Presby-
terian church Thursday, April 18,

at 3 o'clock. A nursery wtt be es-

tablished lor the smaller (ChBdren.
Joint installation of the A unit

GrandClM To Visit

AnnosaceTSHBt to sde.c-cera-In- g

aa pffirial Visit of thst Grand
Chief of Texas,Anne Kennedy, to
the Iocs', SterlingTemple 43 ot tha
Pythian Sisters. She will be a
guest st a meeting set for 8 p. m.
Fridsy.

Marllene Burnett, sophomore et
Texas Technological college,Lub
bock, Is home this after-
noon to apead the Easter holidays
with her parents-- Mr. and Mrs
R. G. Burnett.

Vi SFfimR,jir'.JeatsssaSSSSsV

sssssssssm V .

ttf

win S. The CeneB

FOR THE EASTER

VEL RAY

Vel Ray dressesla beautiful pastel shades... a woa-derf- ul

way to restock your spring wardrobe.Lace crt

bodice, short sleeves. All sizes.

$9.95To $12.95

Lovely sew dark, tones on ever-popula- r Marqulcsctte-wil- l

make this dress your favorite right through sum-
mer. Seeour completeselection. In all sizes, of course.

$10.95

PRINTS

Printed silk crepesheer eaoughto take you through
summer Is stylo asd casualcomfort. Beautiful rlats
ob coBtrasttBggrounds.

$7.99To $10.99

COTTONS
Dollars asd dollars of saviagsarewaiting for you la
oaroettoadepartment.Choosefrom solidsand printed
cottoaa.You'll love'their remarkably flattering stifles.

,$4.99

220
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DRESSES
PARADE

MARQUISETTE
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XsT

be held May
meeting will conveneat 1:30 o'clock
to be followed by the tettallatloa
services.

Those attending Were Mrs. Let.
lie Horton. Mrs. Rutil-- Rstaeer--L
Mrs. UeJUrns Mrs. Jlmmle Ma
son, Mrs. J, "C. LaBeTMrs Alter

Mrs. Grady McCrary,
Mrs. Archie Clayton, Jr., W. La
Reed, W. C. Blankenshlp, J, B,
Neely, Mrs. W, U Vaughan, John
B. Hardy and Mrs, Durward Lew
ter.

Qualiry,--r

MAIN

Request

COOiDOWN.
dWweek

k ' m

FREE V

Osnulne ".father
Bound Blhie Or
Csthellc ,Paytr-feee-k

-- Gold Embeisee)

Yew Chekea

leher'the New?
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FRANKLIN'S

14 Kt. Solid Gold .

DIAMOND

CROSS
$795

XlWsSrl

Underwood,
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WITH 49 POINTS

HorsanEffabeiChamps
In District 90--B

Forsan'a Buffaloes romped to
victory In Ihe District 60--B track
and field meet here, (coring 48
poliks.
' Frank Honeycutt's BUont cop
ped first placet In five event and
a flock of second, third and fourth
place ribbon to flnlah ahead of
Stanton, which collected 32 point.
The Coahoma Bulldogs, their rank
shot by lllnei, tlnlihed third with
25, followed by Sterling City with

and Garden City and 5W.
Knott did sot icore.

Coahoma won the Junior meet
wlth'17H pohit. followed by for-i- n

with 17 and Garderi City with
12V4.

Wayne Huestls, Forttn, and Ed-
win (Red) Dickenson Coahoma,
wire double winner. Huestli fin
ished In front in the century and
220-yar-d dashes while Dickson
proved superior In the pole vault
and high Jump.

High point man of the meet was
Dickson, who collected 18 points.
Huestl had 12V4, as did Bobby
Baker, a team mate.

R. 6. Hlgglnt was Stanton's lead-

ing performer with 7. points.
Bummarrl

dael HaeiUi, rarian: Baker,
Forian: HlfftBi, Stanton; E. Koonee. Stan-
ton. I0.S.

dub Plnktton. 8tanton; Stair,
(Urllnt Cltri Suttlee, ronani Flaher, Oar-ta- n

Cltr. IT.
Relay tnan (Baier. Suttlci,

Bennett. ' nniitla), Stanton. Bterllng Cltr,
Garten cttr. ts.1.

Run Storall, Stanton; Howard,
ronan: Ittaeoek. StarUn City; Catee.
SterUnt CUr. :.daah ItuiiUe. Forian; nis-Stn-l.

JKaaton; Meier, Oardan Cltr; Llnd-t-

BtarUni Cltr. 14.S.
Ulla Run O'Brlant. BUnton; Schulta.

Forian: Dlckion. Coahoma; Claston, For-aa-

0:30.0.
UUa Relay Stanton (Koonee. tMhkiton,

Flataar, Storall). Forian, starllnf Cltjr. (On-
ly three taama antarad). 4 Oat.

Pol vaulV Dlckion. Coahoma; Blair,
BtarUns City) Harris. Oardan Cltr: Bin-na-

BtarUni City, tied for third. 'C".
IllSh Jump Dlckion, Coahoma; Baker.

Forian: Bennett, Forian; Claiton. Forian.nw.
Shot Put Bennett, Forian. Dlckion. Coa-

homa; Wolf, Coahoma; Blhmak. Stertlns
City. WW.

Broad lump Bater, ronan; runer,
Oardan City; Itlsslna, Stanton; aibion.
BUnton.

Dlanu Wolf. Coahoma; Dlckion. Coa-
homa: Bennett, Forian; TJuntla, Forian,
iir.

Local Sfajlion

Winner Sunday
Jack, a aifarterhorse owned by

Doyle Vaughn and Freddy White
of Big Spring, was winner in a
ttfyard sprint against Mlzzy in
one of the series of matched race
held' at Plalnvlew Sunday. Mlzzy
Is the property of Lloyd Be sty of
Lubbock,

Jack; one of the better quarter-horse- s

in the Southwest,hasa long
record,of wins, in matched as well
as purse races.

The chestnut stallion Is in train-In-s

at the local Sheriff's Posse
track and is being readied for
possible action during the Futurity
meet, which begins a week from
Sunday.

Mlzzy has appeared at the lo
cal track once and, was victorious
in that start.

Vaughn and White own several
stood-- , auarter runnina horses. In
cluding Xittle Jim. Flulng Bob II
and Maggie.

McMurry Tops
ABILENE, April 6
College scored 89H points to win

a- - triangular field and track meet
here yesterday With Texas Chris,
tlan and

Bob Williams of McMurry was
high point man with ID points

ARMY SURPLUS

-- STORE,

114 MAIN

Anything .. la . Arm yJSnrpus
tK VWEHAYEIT

'DDT1- - Bombs -- ,w L"5
Mae West Life Jackets,f 1.9S

Kerosene'Lanterns ...... ,81.00
All --"Wool' Blanket ...i M.95
Navy Life Vert, ..,. 43.50
Armyx Metal Beds ...... S3.B5

JtmsJe Hammock , ,. J7.W

Orlllers 8" top shoe? . , wpo
Aviators Sun Glasses ,.., 11.95

Camping Stools ....,..,Me

Sleeping Bags,,. W.9S to S22JQ

Red - Rolls , .,......-.-' s.stj

Flihinf Tackle Boxes j,-.-
. $!Ji

(awnRsk ,..,,..,;,.,, SIM

VVster Sprinkler .,...;... 7Jc

Amy Pillows ,,.,..,.;,, SL00

'AMPINS EQUIPMENT
"TOOLS. TARPAULINS

4'WORK CLOTHES
'Mi' COTS-TENT- S

BOY SCOUT EQUIPMENT
rALL TYPES OP LIMOAOB

With Tommy Hart
Baseball fans concerned about automobile parking problems at SUer

par, now that the area to Jho north of the punt is being converea
Into sites for houses,can rest assured that the Drone management 14

trying to do lomethlrfg toward alleviating the situation.
Pat Stasey and Al Aton, of the local club, have just about

decided to level the terrain to the West of the stadium, piling the loos
dirt into the south end of the vast cavity that has existed there for
great many years. Such a move, of course, would have to be approv-
ed by the school and the city, which own the property.

Once that part of'the canyon is filled and the dirt is trapped so it
will not wash, a parking area could be cleared in the areaapproaching
the BIrdwell basin.

GRANDSTAND MAY BE ENLARGED HERE
Stasey and Aton are. also thinking In terms of .enlarging the grand-

stand at Steer park. Obviously, the only way they Can build is west,
since the north portion of the plant fronts on a street.

The would like to add about six rows of grandstand seats
on the west side.

a a

Steer park finally has its flag pole, gift of a local rooter who pre-
fers to remain anonymous.

The Bronc management also has its pennant, earned when the
team swept to the 1949 championship. The date for the official flag-raisi-

hain't been set yet but the bosses will try to arrange the
ceremony at a time Midland is in town. Why? Becausewe succeeded
the Indians as champs.

OREAT FUTURE AHEAD FOR BOB GONZALES
Joe Cambria, the Washington baseball Ivory hunter who supplies

Big Spring with ball players, thinks Bobby Gonzales,the Hosses' left
fielder, will be a major league ball player Inside of three years.

Bobby gave evidence of his tremendous power In last Saturday night's
San Angelo engagement,when he drove out two home runs and two
doubles. Stasey says he'll keep It up.

Stsiey also thinks Carlos (Potato) Pascual Is In for a betterseason
than he was a year ago.

Patrick opines Potato looks better at the dish than he did In 1949,
and that Is saying a lot considering the fact that Pascual was one
of the best money-hitte-rs In the league last year.

Announcement that Potato was to olnv ncaimr Sat Ani ,

other night almost caused theColt

Angelo supporters had been told
uie oieera. mar, ne nan rjpen inin
Then came the disheartening news.. uiiu, ruai-ua-i was poison to uoit
VICTORIA CONTRACT IS FOR

The football contract signed recently by Big Spring and Victorianigh schools will extend for two gsmes. However, the Steers willnot go to Victoria until the 1952 season.The South Texans come herenext Sept. 22.

JONES ON HILL

April 6 Conn Isaacs
Big Spring high school Steers

their six - game losing
skelh by turning back the Mid-
land Bulldogs, 10-- in an exhibi-
tion outing here after-
noon.

The Longhorns were not to be
denied from the first inning, on.
They broke the barrier with an
eight-ru- n outburst and coasted in
from there.

Floyd (Pepper) Martin and
Wayne Brown paced the ten-h- it

Big Spring offensive. Martin had

Tl
Hid

By JACK HAND

S. C,,
Onceagain the Itedi fig
ure to sink or swlrh with lean
Ewell Blackwell .in his comeback
try,' . . Jl

Despite a rosy record In. the
Luke

Sew'ell knows ha does'iriot have a
solid ball club. Outside few out-

field changed,'it's' 'the sameteam
one

game out of eighth. lart fall.
With a soundBlackwell, taking a'

there..ls hope of bet
tering the Keas' sad 184 record.

If you had to grade Blackwell o
far, you'd have' to'say viust fair,!'
' Taking It slow,and easy, htfjias
not been firing the ball with His M
zip. Maybe b will when opening
day'roll arround, ...

Claclnaatl officials hope-o-r Inv
proyed pttchtag behind Blackwell.
Kenny ine cagy

with' .the ' "cannon
ball'' pitch, was the ' ace with
M briUlant 18-1- 'Kenny goes"a
JOB vry .vKh o atuff, and rs

In good form, -
Herm 23 year-ol- d

should be r regular
IfVmiWf VOWTm 0j OCaTpT4p at 01
record last year,probably wIJ ake
a turn, The Krw )ob is pen with
Kent Petene,'Jehmy Hetkl attd
Jtarry PerfctwsM leading, caa4t-date-t,

Eddie EravH on
the staff wttaj, Fraek SmUfe. tlaV
amis Ths for re--

Dees rwetiy Vhi eet'eve Vet
Vev4eT If ser H ate ha aW Ie the stawtwh
belat uiwWe to mia; Mm feael prajMrly TM
my be dite to toWefael stem ewe Kt
ceAtrat Mm stometfc,e4 He sjImm. Wt vM

rva ferayre-- raetorael watMo "na.
BBfleatWy eTWIWrw taf ,

Jkr, D, G. ileMa

Meet
looking :m OVER

LonghornsBatter
Midland, 10 to 2

MIDLAND.

Wednesday

IWLf
Will

KeyIo Success

COLUMBIA, ApHi.'B..'-V-

Cincinnati

arapefjrulpLBgue,,Manager

toatfIuiIshed,evrath',iTonly

TegularTurn,

iiauewoerger,

Wohmeler,
righthander,

aisofigares

rigWatander,

STOMAeiTRouBy;
everytWna

hoalnlol,

r.lCa.OMahei

fans to go Into mourning, according

that Carlos would not be back with
tn um - hnhn i...iri..n

And the stands seemed to moan
pucners In 1949.

TWO SEASnNe

a single and a double while Brown
came through with a triple and
single.

Howard Jones hurled creditably
for the Big Springers,, setting the
Bulldogs down with five scattered
blows. He struck out 14.

O'Neal started on the pitching
rubber for the Midland clan but
was Ineffective and was succeed
ed by Smith.

xuuuana . won an earuer game
from the Steers in Big Spring. 6--

Big' Spring will wind up Its exhl--
. i, m Jtjuflajr msnt

game with Snyder In Bit Snrine?

"??? !." .
s i j. e

.HWMJ11 CI A &-
Stewart a e o s o ;
Martin, lb . eat a i s J"waahburn aa J i i f .U. Jonei p , leeeeeeeaeaft s i t iaiewi ri-- o eeeiac a 1 a 4
A. Jonea ,,, M, ;; J a i . Zgsrvy i o J o s

"'..; 3 e i is e
Butler if i e o e oiJennlnsa lb. . a i l 0 9
Kolmkafet .A.V.-.- .00000.00010
Choatt'Sb ..00000e o o o e
"i!f ." P . 0, 0 0 0 0

U JO 10 St fx ran, lorRoeeon ta Wh.
"ran lor ate wart to Tto.
MIDLAND at " ABRBfOA

1 & TUeltoe ....V..."...." 1 t
1 1

eT ? " eteaaft, 'J o i e e
e e t e

Ollmore u , ,, s e a li i e e
0'1 i e

Ortattiblb"'""'! "" o e i e
t o e e

OtiU P, .luel,.. to... ,,, t e .a e t
P .'ttieaiteea.aeeaa 1 e e e 4

lilllllliakrf. XT X B II II

SSrrora. Waahburn. Rfla. ' ja m
Brawihi ran, batted In, ITHBeT t'liartin.
H. Jonas S Roun,'WaaMun X Tuto,
hit, Sron. Thomaer wltd ptio. orjfeaJt
baaei on fcaUi. 'olt. Jonaa. JOHeal ,
Bmltlx S: atnakout. b .Jau ta n.w.t
Si latti oa baeaa ,BI SprlM IL WMtaaa

IM. "' gmf,1u fi a4owkl' thai.

Hawk TtnnisK
bdeus ifuatet' ceetote , taasbts

players teak a iWaai

Howard CWy Juneereealsaae.
Urea to an abbreviated eW here
Wedaaadav aSaranaa t-

B, 9t Leee (cored kke tone vie-tor- y

for the locals. tMraeag bank
jiMMUe wueoa of oavsaaa, M. 1--1

H ' WWB'VS "afnVWHfv a aBBpssjl Itow
of Ottoees WppedTtdaJ
(-- and JEawar Pucket. 6--1 ta sIb-gt- oa

aaaetaat'ere,and the teamed
,B4fcy Seer to eet Puek-e-et

aa4. .J( Jtottaeea af CJC,
--

e .
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LamesansTurn

BackResident

Brants, 14-1-0

pome MO fans 'barred the eold
night air Wednesday to wajch the
Lamesa Lobes of ,lh WT-N-

league outaluf. the Big1 Spring
Brones, lt-1- 0 la ill exhibition
gam.

The Lobot tried six hits with
braceof walks to score seven runs
in a big second inning. Capping
the attackwas PitcherEd Arthur's
grand slam homer. Frank Calo,
Roman Loyko and Jay Haney were
on the base paths when Arthur
caught one of Angel Goniales' fat
pitchers and sailed It over the
wall.

Loyko hit for the circuit with a
man aboard in the eighth, the
kail disappearing over the right
field barrier.

The Brones pawed the earth and
made threatening gestures In the

The Brones pawed the earth and
made threatening gestures in the
fourth, collecting six tallies, but
were never quite able to close the
gap. Bobby Gonzales' homerwith
one on in that heat was the big
punch.

Of the three Big Spring pitchers
who worked, Pete Nonclares look-

ed to best advantage.
The Brones play their next game

Friday night, meeting Sweetwater
here.
I.AMRSA (10 imnrot
SanUaso cf .sis
Baker

Cappi
neater
itneinfani

lb
lb'
b

rf ....
! ! ! i

Shaw lb 1 0 S t
Calo a s i s o
Lojko u I 1 0
Plato ii nil I
lane? lb-l- b . a i a i

Arthur p . i i t e e
Onywari D . i o i e s
McDonald p . l o o. o i

Total, .. , 40 14 14 11 11

bio srtma (ie) An it n ro a
Oomei cl .1114 1

DeCardenae It 14 110
B. Oonialaa it .- - I
Paacual lb I
Lopes lb 1

Caitenada aa .... I
Sanchea lb S

Doe I
Bfraa a e
A. Oonialei p ... e
Draro z e
Nonelarea p l
visa xa e
Cano 'p e
Btaeev aaa e

Total, 10 1 JT IS
a atrack oat for A. Oonietee la Ird.
XX walked for Nonclarei h M.
xxx trounaea out for tan m wuu
LAUEBA 071 S0 030 1

ma ammo im est eee--is
Errara. BanUaio. Calo. una x, nato .

k & ' . .. . .,A IrthM
SanUaso. Ithelnsanax. LOro X
X. Cacoa. DeCardenae. B. Oonialei S. lnei, Monclaret 1! two bail Dili

.M.. n.rrarfl,naa. noscuni. Danit
home rani, Arthur, Lojxe, B. Oonaalur

tnlen bain. Hanr, Decaroenaaij ten
oa baae, Umeia I ,ni( Sprlas I: double

pinto to Beelar to Haney, timer to?Um, to Baker; batka, A. Oonialei. Caaoi
hit br ptteher DeCardenaibr Onywaca;
baill OO Bail!. On A. uonsaie nw
clarti 1. Cano 1. Arthur I, Onrwere tl
truea. out, br A. Oonialei I. Menelaree

X Cano t, Arthur t. Orarvact 11 nits on
A. oontaui lor id runi n i'c
Npnclarei. 4 for S In 4; Arthur. 4 lor S ta
II Orsrvau. T for T ta Ji vinalnc ettober,
Arthur! Joilnt pitcher. A. oonaaieii m--

birai, Hammond, Brku and Arirm: ume.
Sill.

Favorite Wins

At Jamaica.
NEW YORK. April . UB The

Kenhleky Derby wiU be run a
month from today, and as of now,
Oil Canltnl' and Mil' Prince stack

'upMe-bJWo-
r, "

OH Capitol, Jom Grajrs namin-g-o
Stakcs'wlnne'r, recently arriv.

ed on the derby scene iimu, ..eiia. an. ..4 ,- -vine irom juaicau, i., -
Jlgan training-- In the role of a 7. i m i. M .t.. jrM ei iIm

Meanwhile most lints hsd C T.
Chenery's Virginian, HU1 Prlnea,
at 8 to 1.

nut the oddsmakers were busy
today shuffling their quotations for
the blue grass extrayaganxa and It

wouldn't be surprising11 they move
Hill Prlncerlfht Hp'therewith Oil
Capitol' "because of theway the
Chenery charger won'yesterday'!
Exeprimentat Handicap No. 1 at,
Jamaica.

It was the tall bay first 1950
stsrt and, verified ' his excellent
form as Juvenile. Ha answered
the only question, that heeded to
ba answered that; lie Is as-- good
as he was last year.

Aee Jockey Eddie Arc are said
lust that after ifuJdlflgthe Prince'
to a length and. a quartertriumph
ta the six furlooa test sunelement.'H
lag his,remark with; ''and that is

WCHHag,- -

IIG D TICKET 1

SALES IDOM
PALLAS. April t. tfl,.. Dallas

aireaay nas sh a new Ttfcaa
Leag4M epeateg ofay" aHsadsaee
reeerd and-l- wsahteff ImmiU- -
" rM H -f- iMlwiaJ , baae-ba-M.

Dkk BurneM, awaar f the Dallas
etob, saMetodav a etweaMts), taaV.
ealed ttat at toast )MM Jiaketo
had bee aetl for aeat Taoodays'

tort to akaw tWe est-- . U' ready tor

The TeKse Leame reeardU U.eU
"WW reel Tjert. Ito atbar

t.twv. mi. .aaeej, aawamar .awat, WSUK
Dallas already hasataeethereton't
a park big tama. .

Burnett, tJttefca m atteed-a-a
9t. MWnell eaew the asator

wseaw tuaaao aaai atea (a as a
meaalHrr, is hapatol ef itsaWg every
eMrtteMH,aetotoeC4toa
atowi. The aU-ito- oponlsg otoy at--

iJwBw BwsPBj f flBM Wt B
atasi BeaNH 'aPB'sBei

ntattaaat Uyltaaiae aa at--

U.l 4? .', ."T ea..BMar awa
nvaaaa'eab''uU - - rujt .- a

oral maeUgar W the OaMat etah. 1

The Ud tarelu' " ynm "" we ihnetmeahare tor STmSr Ce w W ta'aai'af..

wJ

m

wh
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TALK OVER POA ROW Oeorgt Schntlter (center), Professional
Oolftrs Association official who was dismissed from his position,
talks over the row the Association li experiencing with a group of

the touring pros with Ben Hogan (Itfn and Lawion Little (right)
on the practice gretn In Augusta, Oa., the scene of the Masters
Oolf Tournament (AP Wlrephoto).

liROSTER OF BALLINGER CATS

PITCHERS HOME TOWN
Walter Wallendorf,

Fredrlcksburg R
Charles Roger, Fair Forest, S. C. R
Alfred Gelblcr, Bynum ........ B
Ray Riley, Arkansas R
BUI Perrln, Denlson R
Olcn Jones, Abilene R
Johnny Newman, Abilene L
CATCHERS
James Carroll, New Orleans, La. R
BUI Path. Toledo. Ohio
Dutch Funderburk, San Saba ..
INFIELDERS
Jackie Campbell, Brady R
Bob Williams, Mobile, Ala R

OUTFIELDERS
Johnny Jones
BUI Denman, Texas City

BallingerTroupe

If It s To Figure
Editor's Note: This Is the

third 'of a series on proipects of
teams In the Longborn League.)
BALLINGER, April 8--The Bel

linger Cats must have some rein
forcements before they figure
heavily In the Longhorn League
flag scrap.

Manager Dutch Funderburk has
been working mostly with rookies
In spring training and has discov
ered a number of promising .hands.
That's a bright omen because the
experienced help will be on the

iv In a fetw dava when the hi eh
er 'classifications clubs start Pr--
ftttf fhlr. amiafta

From the early workouts and
exhibition games Funderburk. has
discovered at least fire rookies
who msy make .the'vade. They
are Pitchers1 "Walter WaUendorf,
Charles Rogers and Alfred Gelb
lcr, Short Stop Jackie .Campbell
and Outfielder BUI Denman.

Funderburk emphasized the
point that his team Is far from
set at this writing ana mat ms

Star Goes Route
riATT.AS Anrll K Ut T.arrv

Jansenis the first New York Giants
pitcher to go nine Innings this
spring.

Th Hirhlhanrter atonneda five- -
gsme losing streak'in outlasting
Bob Lemon to defeatCleveland yes-
terday, 2.

Baylor Rips Ponies
DALLAS, April . 1 --- Baylor

won. 7244. in a dual track ana
field meet here yesterday'

" with
Southern Methodist. JackLucas ol
Baior was mgn point man wun
9iwl "nlan U' 111 mlvirrl rlilh.
1m'tiiirr1Ij"and brnad'tumb and
third place ta thehigh Jump to fake
iO pOiSiS,

ODESSA FAVORED

DALLAS. April 6. W Odessa
wlH be the favorite here tomorrow
Bight ta the North Texas track, aad
field relays, ' - -
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R 18S Rookie
R 11K) Rookie
R 180 Rookie
R 170 Roswell LS 4 7

R ITS Gainesville 12 12
R ICO Rookie
L 165 Rookie

B. Avg. F. Avg.
R 160 Rookie

175 LS
n 200 Gainesville

n Rookie
R Rookie

1B5 Rookie

Must Get Help

In Flag Race
greatest need for talent la In the
Infield.

A veteran of eight years In the
Ugh minors, Funderburk is male-- .
lng his debut as a manager.The
native Sad Saban probably will
handle most of the catching him'
self. He has served with such
clubs as Toledo of the American
Association and San Antonio of the
Texas League in the past and last
year caught for Temple and
Gainesville In the Big State
League.

The Cats are counting on a lot
of help, from B1U Perrln. a pitcher
with Gainesville last yean Perrln
hsd a AW2 record In 1949. They'll
aftsb nave Ay'"uy"toi r
staff, $Ie" burled foe Roswell and
Bellinger fast year.

Sv

JayhawksRout

OdessaJawee

In Cinder Meet
Howard County Junior college

clndtrmen swept fnt placts In

all events to swamp Odessa Jun-

ior college, 70tt to Utt In a dual
track and field meethere Wednes-
day afternoon.

Charlie Seydler, former Big
Spring High performer, ltd the
Jayhawks to victory, accounting
for Utt points to drab indlvldusl
honors for the day, Harold Berry
and Delmer Turner, also products
of the local high school, tesmed
with other entries to give Seydler
plenty of help, Berry wound up
with Btt points, while Turner cop
ped 8V.

Ken BhtcMeford, who made TH
points for his team, was Odessa's
top Individual.

Seydler took first place In the
100-ya- dash, was a member of
winning relay teams In the 40 and
mUe events and took second place
In the 220-yar-d dash and tied with
two team mates for first in the
broad Jump.

The Jayhawks are scheduled to
visit Odessa for a return engage-
ment next Thursday.

Bummarleil
relar ncJO (Venalnte, Sera,

ter, Orlfebr. UtAdentl),- Odllia. ItCJC.
Time. 441.

deeh Sereler. Jenntnii. Bur-le- r,

Odeita. 114.
d run Rueien, WCJCi Skaikle.

ford. Odenai reontn, HCJC. S4S.
llh Jump Mertli. IICJCi rannlnl tier.

n, 1ICJO and Hill. Odeeea, tied lor third.
I' eVa".

daeh arljibr, SerdUr,
14.1.

Mile ran Sakar. ncJO. 1:01.
Olaeua Sirrr, Turner, McMillan, Odll-

ia. HIT'.
Shot put-to- ner, Shaaklafard, Berrr.

4l'l".
Ulla retar XCIC (rannln. numlL

Hardier). 1:114.
Broad lump Berrr. tardier, Wheeler,

all t ITCJO, tUd.irm". ,
enrr, eUoln ahrdlu emlwrj) Tbsk Tkf

Eaglti In Front
DENTON. April 8. W North

Texas State took 10 first places
here yesterday In, dual track
meet with Howard Payne for an
83-4-1 victory, Luther Fambromade
IS points for the Eagles by win,
nine: the tow hurdles, broad lumo
and taking secondin thepole vault.

Houston Ltads
injNTSVILLB. April 8. W - Tha

University ofllouston won an easy
victory over Sam iloiifton State
and Stephen r Austin State In. a
triangular track meathere yester
day. The university scored 104H
points, winning al) put threeof the
15 first places. Sara Houston bad.
35 and Stephen T. 19tt. .

ZARK WINTZ
bnrutM rtfey

The Biggest Little Office H
Big tprlng

l07..ftunnele. t lh, IM.

STOP THAT

SHIMMY

ATss

Ryn Tt3 Flri '
COLUMBIA, 8. C April I. (I- L-

Utillty laflelder Cooala Xyah who
appearedto hold the taelde track
on the ncondbasepert todaywas
labelled "my first basemanuntil
further notice" by Boston Braves
Manager Billy Southwerl. Earl
Torgeson, regular first' sicker.
twisted Jiis left knee lait week and
waa sent ahead to Boston yetter
dty for special treatment.
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You areInvited
to Meet Mr.

J. A.

Eth.r.dg.

The

He will be at
our Storeon

Friday And
Saturday
April 7--4

i with alargedupUr of New:
' flnlitnm anrl fViattnoja fm BS
i

i ljaaiei ana ocnuemcBe.
j Stop In and consult hilm

I ,. , , let him tio --Tf wr

y measure. for delirarh
R when you wantit.
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A Bible Thought For Today-
A worm live only for hlmnclf. He knows little about
Hfc.TKo higher forma of life live more and more for
others. That is the measureof nuui ."He that loscth
his life for my sakeshall find it" Matt 10:39.

MahonDefendsAppropriations
CommitteesArmedForcesBill

While Chairman Vinson of the
House armed services committee fi clam-

oring for an additional $583 million for
additional uarplancs, our own Rep. Oeorge
Mahon hai aounded a aomber not of
warning

Excessive spending for national de-

fense will rame economic ruin of the
United States he lold Congress Tuesday
Mahon was chairman of the House ap-

propriations subcommittee which drafted
the armed forcri money bill Just under
tl3 billion

nep. Mahon bluntly accuaed backers
of bigger allotments for air power of wav-
ing the flag for political reasons. Then
he went on to say that "The air power of
the Army and Navy, great as It Is, Is not
the thing that strikes terror Into the heart
of the enemy It Is our Industrial capac-
ity, our ability to fight back and to con-tin-

to fight hack, that the enemy fears."
Continuing, he ventured that Russia

had so tew long range bombers thatthey
could be destroyed relatively briefly,

Mahon was speaking In defense of th
subcommittee'sreport which wai adopt-
ed by the appropriations committee. Ho
had every right to do this, for testimony
has been received over nearly four
months before the recommendation was

ControlledProduction Bound
ToAccompanyFarmPriceSupport

In the Rio Grande Valley thousand
of acre 'of vegetables are being plowed
up because it's cheaper for the farmers
to get rid of them that way than tor pay
the coat of harvest at today's market
prices. Plowing them up Js a dead loss
to all concerned: harvesting them and
being forced to sell them at current pric-
es would be a still bigger expense to th
growers.

While this slaughter of the little green
pigs of the Magic Valley wa going on.
President Truman returned to the eco-
nomics wars by calling on Congress to
put a stop to the piling up of enormous
farm surpluses and adopt the Brannan
plan Instead of "artificially high" price
pegging.

The President wants legislation that
would tighten production controls on pro-
ducts being producedIn excessive amounts,
and apply the Brannan plan to perish-
ables. He underscored his advocacy of
production controls by approving a bill
which'providescontrols for potato produc

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

HistoryBehindDisputeOver
Secret DocumentsPublished

WASHINGTON, A LONG
History behind the present dispute between
Congressand the President over this ques-
tion:

tyes the legislative branch of the gov-

ernment (Congress) havo a right to see
secret flies in the executive branch (head-
ed, bjr the President) tl( be thinks UfheUex
not to disclose them?

Herman Wolklnson, an attorney of (he
Justice Department, has made an exhaus-
tive study of the history behind this dispute
and published his findings in the Federal
Bar Journal.

The conclusion he reaches that the
Congress can't compel the President to
turn over executive records are his own,
not those or the Justice Department al-

though the Justice Department has taken
exactly the same stand since the start
of the AmerUan government.

THIS IS A BRIEF SUMMARY OF HIS
study

Although violklusun says there have
been many Instanceswhere Congresswas
turned down in Its demands upon the
executive brjinih be I Wis 29 cases as out-
standing

Those 23 rases ioer refusals by 17
Presidents, t stalling with Washington)and
their department heads to heed congres-
sional demands When the department
heads liny did so with presi-
dential upprovul (if lueir action

(The Presidents, beMde--. Washington,
were Jefferson Monroe, Jackson, Tyler,
Polk, Fillmore Uudianau Lincoln, Grant,
Hayes, Cleveland, Theodore Roosevelt,
Coolldge, Hoover rranklin U Roosevelt,

and Truman )

WOLKINBON SA, , FOR OVHl 1J0
years almost fivin the time that t b
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made Testimony filled four bulky vol-

umes Moreover, It should be remember-
ed that it was Mahon who one before
went to bat for the Air Force when h
felt that the strength was below that re-

quired for minimum safety. Hiving th
opinion of the nation's best military
minds at his disposal, he does not now
feel that an Impromptu and arbitrary
raise Is Indicated.

Although he did not mention It, th
proposal of Rep Vinson could be the pow-

der kejt to touch off another bitter Inter
service rivalry to grab off blfTblte of
the Increase. ,

There is more than a little truth In
what Rep. Mahon says about flag waving
for political purposes Although tne mill-tar- y

must be kept at an adequatelevsl,
It must nut become the tall that wagi
the dog Not only would that bring eco-

nomic ruin, but with It the threat of a
militarily ruled nation There ought to be
aome lesson In the fact that we have
grown singularly great and remained so
as a country that Jealously regarded Its
civilian status.

In this, along with his emphasl. upon
a flexible and progressive fighting ma-

chine that will constantly seek new wea-

pons and Instruments, Rep. Mahon has
performed a sound service

Is

tion.
What would have happened to the Mag-

ic Valley's vegetable crop It the Drannan
plan had been In operation? The growers
would have been guaranteed a certain
price for that portion of their crops that
came under production controls the rest
would have gone to market at whatever
price the market offered. Thus the grow-

ers would have received adequatecom-
pensation for the approved portionof their
crops; consumers would have received
the benefit of lower prices on the market.

A great many grower don't want con-

trols on what they grow. A atill greater
number don't like the "subsidy" Ideaof the
Brannan plan. They ask: Why not apply
this thesis to all Industry? Most all want
some sort of relief from ruinously low
prices.

One thing is certain, however. Pegged
prices without some form of production
or acreage control Is out the window.
You still don't get to keep your cake and
eat it- - too. ,

The

American form of govcrnmenl was created
by the adoption of the Constitution o u r
Presidents have established- - by precedent,
that they and members of their cabinet
have an undoubted privilege and dis-
cretion to keep confidential, in the public
Interest,papers and information wJilch rts
jjulre secrecy. . . .

"lae messages-- ot our past Presidents
reveal that almost every one of them
found it necessary to Inform Congress of
that duty to withhold Information and
papers for the public good. . . ."

"Courts have unifoimly held that the
President and the heads f departments
have an uncontrolled descrctlon to with-
hold the information and papers in the
public Interest, and they will not Inter-
fere with the exerrlse oi that discretion."

WOLKINSON MEANS HERHT COURTS
lower than the Supreme Court, since, the
Supreme Court never yet has had to pass
on the Issue.

Congress sometime might try to pass a
law saying the President would have to
give Congress any information it wanted.

If Congress passed such a law, the
President undoubtedly would refuse to
obey It, choosing to fight it up to the Su-

preme Court for a final decision. He's
argue such a law was unconstitutional
and was an attempt by Congress to inter-
fere with presidential rights and powers. '

And, Wolklnson points out, the Presi-
dent doesn't even have to obey court or-

ders if It is for the public's good.
IN 1807 CHIEF JUSTICE MARSHALL

ordered president Jefferson to produce
certain papers in the trial of Aaron Burr
when Burr said the papers would help his
defense.

Marshall thought the President would
have to1 obey such a court order but
stlU said,the President could withhold any
portion of the document which the Presi-
dent considered confidential

Marshall agreed that the President
should be sole Judge of what he con-
sidered confidential Jefferson not only
Ignored Marshall's order but said that un-
der our framework of government the
Judicial branch (the courts) has no au-
thority to order the President to do

Thai Newspapers
Tell The Story

BANGKOK l.P Tral nu,.n.r..r.k..,.
thflr own way of telling their stories. One
told how a mother with her baby in her
srras Jumped from a third-floo- r hospital
window. "Fortunately, It said, "the
ground below broke their fall,"

'Another woman said she w pregnant,
'but,physicians told her she merely had
franlMesUnaldisorder. The paperscarried
Mong "stories" about th ghost which was
supposed to have caused thecondition.
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Oklahoma's
surly Sen. "Cotton Elmer" Thom-
as was so burned up after this
column corrected hisversion of
Oen. Bradley's secret testimony
on the possibility of war that
Thomas has now ordered a Sen-

ate to Investigate.
The is supposed

to, find out how this column got
Geo. Bradley's secret testimony.
Sen, Thomas had reported that
the chief of staff was not wor-
ried about war with Russia. To
keep the record straight, bow-eve- r,

this column gave a
account of Bradley's re-

marks, which differed
from Sen, Thomas's ver-

sion.
Following this, "Cotton Elmer"

osmed three senatorsto Investi-
gate this columnist Joe O'Ma-hon-ey

of Wyoming, Willis Rob-

ertson of Virginia and Homer
Ferguson of Michigan. They are
now checking on all the secret
transcripts to find which one
might have slipped into Drew
Pearson'shands. What stumps
the however. Is that
the column also quoted wrfat

,Gen, Bflradley said
which doesnt even appear

in the tratixcnpis.
Bo far the sus-

pects a certain sena--t-or

of leaking the story to Pear-
son, bnt I can assume the

that Its chief suspect
wasn't even presentduring Brad-
ley's testimony.

this column serves
notice that any time a responsi-
ble official Is misquoted on any-
thing the public is entitled to
know about this column v, u uo
Its best to get the true facts.

MORE TO
What Bradley said, summed up

briefly, was that Russia von't
have the Industrial cspscity nor
the atomic stockpile to start a
war for at 'east two years. How-
ever, be warned that Russia Is a
bully nation and might get care-
less whom she pushesaround. He
also refused to predict what Rus-
sia might do after two years.

Oen. Bradley also made other
significant the pub-
lic is entitled to know but which
this column didn't have space to
print in the story now being

So here Is some more
for the to

"

Sen. Burnet Maybank of South
Carolina Bradley
sharply on whether the 113 bil-
lion budget was id absolute mini-
mum.

"1 certainly would hate to see
the figure become any smaller,"
replied Bradley. Then he declar-
ed flatly: "This amount was de-

termined before we learned that
Russia had the atomic bomb,"

lie assured, however, 'that he
was willing to go along with a

13 billion budget for the sake of
economy,

"la other words," suggested
Sen. Leverett

"ilibelieve we should live within our
means." ."

"Yes, but 1 would like to quali-
fy that." Bradley hesitated.

"You to qualify the'
good cltUea part." smiled Salton-atal- l.

Then Bradley "The
eventual strengthof our country,
depends upon its industrial
capacity, We .bum sot destroy'
that by speBdteg too much from
year to year, SoJf I csmebere

ftf; billion or MS
fciuioh x"L iww

The Of War
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start starchingfor a new chair-
man of the Joint chiefs of staff.

"It Is true that our
Air and Navy are not

sufficient now to fight a major
war," Bradley "Nor
do we expect to be sufficient for
such a calamity by the end ot
fiscal year 1931," he continued.
"But I feel that we are going
to achieve the necessary forces
to prevent a disastrous attack
from crippling this nation. I also
believe that we will be able to
win a war if comes "

He predicted that this coun-
try's base" Its In-

dustrial potential, reserveforces
and military education system-wo-uld

"win a war if it Is thrust
upon us."

'This is a risk that we take,"
solemnly added the chief of staff.

SKY-PILO- T

New Chaplain Bernard Bras-ka-

Is probably the first chap-
lain In history who
doesn't use a prepared script In
delivering the opening prayerbe-

fore the House of
a matter of fascination and

pride to his boss. Speaker Sam
Rayburn. When Raybufn recent-
ly film on it, the

-.-m.'- fiplitd!
"Mr. Speaker, I can't pray

sincerely by readbig somethingI
have prepared.That would be
like telling the Good Lord:
'Look, Lord, .his Is my prayer
for tomorrow, so be ready for it.
I alt in my rocking chair at night
until I have a mental outline of
my invocation and, with bis help.
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Merry-Go-Round-Dre-w Pearson

'CottonElmer,BurnedU OverCorrected

VersionOfSecretMeeting,OrdersProbe
WASHINGTON

subcommittee
subcommittee

word-by-wo- rd

consider-
ably

investigators,

lojiogrtyulc'
subcommittee

Republican

.sub-
committee

Meanwhile,

INVESTIGATE

observations

In-

vestigated.
investigators investi-

gate,

questioned

Massachusetts'
soo4.xlliiea.ybu.

dea'J.waet

explained;

recommending

M4

Tug

"JS3

forces-Gro-und,

emphaslied.

"jnobilliation

congressional

Representatives

complimented

HOLY WEEK STORY:

I always find the words to ex-

press It the next day."
This doesn't mean, the chap-

lain hastens to explain, that we
shouldn't continue to exhort God
by such beautiful entreaties as
the Lord's Prayer, "but once in
a while I think he likes to hear
from us "

The Rev. Mr Braskamp,
son of Dutch immi-

grants, gave up. a promising base-
ball career to enter the Presby-
terian ministry. The late Harry
Hopkins once canted his glove
at Grinnell College, Iowa, when
Grinnell had 'one of the best col-
lege nines in (he West,

Harry was one of the younger
students nd be used to carry my
glove Into the dining hall, asking
for pointers on how to be a pitch-
er," recalls the House Chaplain.
"I guess I wasn't much help,
being a shortstop myself, but Har-
ry wasn't cut out for baseball,
after all. 1 guess I wasn't,
either." ,

HEADLESS BUREAU
When bard-drivin- g. Imagina-

tive Secretary for Air Stuart
Symington changesdesks to run
the National Security Resources -

as full of snap as a Worn-ou- t

spring. On the "books, the NSRB
, has the vital Job of blueprinting

civil defense, relocating
the most effective

xsi of resources, and planning for
regulating' production, manpow-
er, and government facilities in
time of emergency.
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AND AS THfTf led Him away, they laid hold upon one Simon,
Cyrenlan, coming out of the country, and on him they laid the
cross, that he might bear it aftfivJe.uf. And there follows Him
a great company of people, and of women, which also bewailed
and lamented Him. But Jesus turning unto them said, Daughters
of. Jerusalem, weep not' for Me, but weep for Vouuelvtt, and far
your i children. For, behold, the days are coming, In which they
shall say, Bleutd are the barren, and the wombs that never bare,
and the pap which never gave'suck, Then shall they begin to say
to UjemounUlns, Fall on usj and to the Wile,-- Cover us. For M

.they cto thesething In a greerr tree,ThahttreteneIn the airy?

JU

AroundTht Rim--Th HeraldSUff

LosingJobSometimesIs Best

Thing ThatCanHappenI o Une
Much concern is being voiced today

over the rising tide of unemplsymeat la
thenatlon. The ptciure" varies'from' aula
to state, but the overall figure la placed
at'somewhere between four and Ave u
lion. It, will be, aufnwBted tWa strtng
when the colleges throw- - a half-mlM-

graduate! upon the labor market, which
already is glutted. TheJmaJority of these
boys and girls eventually will be absorb-
ed, of course, but in the meantime they
must-- take whatever odd jobs are avail-
able and wait for openings ha their chosen
fields.

Unless the, period of unemployment is
unduly protracted, the young graduate
need not worry if he fails to make a
connection immediately upon going out
Into the world. The experience of tramp-
ing the streetsand interviewing prospec-
tive employers will be good for him, and
he will be more able to appreciate the
big opportunity when It comes.

But unemployment can be a real trag-
edy for the married man with a large
family, as we all learned aqew during
the recent coal strike when the public
Was called upon to aid many mining com-

munities, where little children actually
were going naked and hungry.

Sometimes the family man has only
himself to blame when the loss oi his
Job leaves him without resources. It Is
human nature to splurge when things are-goin-

well, and there is Hardly a shack in
America where you will not find a car
of the latest model standing outside while
an expensive radio blares within. Add
liquor to these luxuries, and it la bot sur-
prising that the head of the house la
caught napping by the inevitable rainy
day.

AttairsOiTheWorld-DeW-itt MacKenzie

Hindu PlotDiscovery Throws
WrenchInto NewDelhi Meet

THIS COLUMN YESTERDAY RECORD-e-d

the good' news of the conference in
New Delhi between PrimeMinisters Nehru
ot India and Llaquat All Khan of Pakistan
who are trying to bring peace to their
feuding nations.

Today we have to report that already
this peace effort has been rudely Jarred.
The Bombay police announce the discov-
ery of a Hindu extremistplot Which is said
to be aimed against pesceand to include
the assassinationof Nehru.

Fourteen .or more leaders of extremists
organizations have been arrested.'Among
them is V, D. Sevarkar, ,Hindu leader
and formerly president of the militant Hin-

du Mahasabah.He was acquitted on charg-
es ot conspiracy growingout of the mur-
der of the late Mahatma Gandhi, the saint-
ly exponent of peace.

BUT WHY. IN HEATVEN'S NAME, A
plot against Nehru and peace? Because
there is a strong party ot extremistswho
want Hindu .India to make war on Mos-

lem Pakistanas the resultof reported mis-

treatmentof Hindus in Moslem territory.
Nehru stands for the peace taught by
the Mahatma whom he reverenced.

That's the immediate cause of the hos-

tility. Howeyer, the real basisof the bit-

ternessgoes back tor generations. It lies
in the age-ol-d religious warfare between
the two peoples. With the passage of time
It baa become,poimcojeliglous.

It was this Hindn-KCqsle- spUtwhicl)
precluded a politically unified Indian' Pen
insula when England signaled her Inten-
tion e granting; independence;The ideal
would have been to bring "the vast sub-
continent under one government to-tha-t

Its diverse resourcescould be equally

Notebook-H-al Boyle

OysterRanchmanDetailsJoys.

And SorrowsOf His Business
NEW YORK, ufl ROYAL TONER HAS

been throwing oysters-i- n and,out ot beds
for 40 years.'

He doesn't do it for a laugh-rl- t's his
living. And It has given him a vast sym-
pathy for people who raiie'ceatury plants.

"CentUry plantsmutt be.tte.only things
more trouble to grow than oysters," he- "aaldr''--

Toner, who operates.a fl.OOO-acr- e bivalve
ranch, spoke with deep feeling. Right. now
be has some 700,000 bushels of oysters In
hit-be-ds. f - -

Operating an oyster ranch' la something
like dry land farming, .except "jfOtt can't
see .your crops. And tt tt somethkg like
running aa uadergramdhotel,' except the
guests"slay. longer and are mere ftaleky.

"YOU GET THEM AT BIRTH AND
you have to awiteb them to d'ierei,t beds
three or fur limet.aald Taster etttsly.
Tach time you have to dredge them up

a'nd pltBt them la deeperwater.Aad they
don't shell out a KefK uatM they're ftre
or six years etd aad readjr W market.
AU that time your meaey'sMed up."

"You have to take mere eareiet them
than you do wtth ehllikea, tee. A maa
can let bit kid go swlmmtug at Ceaey
iinjj. f4 example; but he. eeuMa't grew
oysters Vhere. 7 1 - -

"The mss)VvtF-t- san aeuavt la teablob " Tan
ptet&ed 'The Mate wenMflt ttew

tm atUeaifl isa 1abUI lA """ SMLU H"
ass,aj'fara1J Jfttmm VfPWV f jP"Tlr, BVBMf if f

even stricter about eaeter yaittog than'
about 'dairy fttmtmt."

The time, every oysterrsistur dreada
aaett Is the sums tptwaUg Naae, Far
a few days after birth, uavtaT
aatst aa'ahnr cva Uia al old sttkalt ttuswaty

MiW ktUtM AAuf aaVCtaaaaslsejvsja rFtJVsj1 w sWaTaFa1

sra larvae. Ttasr leak lake

However, ylh the best intentions Ja
th world, the paterfamilias may find
himself in the sameboat with his. extra-

vagant neighbor. Recently, I was "discuss-

ing the case ot mutual friend with a
visitor. This man had been employed tor
yeirs at a good salary, .but bow had
been unemployed for some months, and
was having difficulty in getUng food for
himself and his family, I expressed sur-

prise that he had not been able to tatfe
anything on his excellent salary.

"Save!" exclaimed my visitor, "Good
Lord, mftn, do you know what it costa
to raise a large family like D s, espe-

cially when three of the children are
growing girls?"

Nsturally, it would be heartless folly

to minimise the evils of unemployment In
an extreme ease such ar the: foregoing.
But when a man Is young, strong, ed

and without dependents, I find
no sympethy for him If his first resctlon
to losing his Job Is to spply for a govern-

ment handout Instead of starting right in
to look for anotherposition.

Indeed, the loss of a Job may prove

the turning point in a man's careerIf he
is worth anything at aU. Most men, no
matter how talented, tend to follow the
path of least resistance; and so waste
years in a routine occupation among un-

congenial associates-- when they ought to
be outside working for themselves. Under
certain circumstances, unemployment can
be turned Into a real blessing.

It may be argued that a steady Job,
of whatever kind, affords security, and
that security should be the goal ot every
man's striving, rcgsrdlessof what may
happen to his dreams. That argument
never wasvalid, and never less so than
In this atomic age. R. G. MACREADY.

shared. But the divide was too great
be'spanned.

THE BATTLE OVER THE QUESTION
of unity was at Its height when I wss la
India in 1942-- and thecrux of the matter
lay in the fact that the Moslems were a
minority. There were roughly SO million
Moslems as against cbse to 300 mlUloa
Hindus.

I discussed this matter with the late
Mahomed All Jlnnah, leader of the Mos-

lems and later to be their first governor
general after they received Independence.
Jlnnahsaw all the economic benefits of a
unified Indian Peninsula, but he waa
afraid to trust that Hindu majority of S
to 1 against him. Had it been a break,
I am sure the great man would have
agreed to union.

The result, of course, was that the In
dian Peninsula was split into two nations-Mos- lem.

Pakistan and Hindu India.

THAT NATURALLY CREATED SOME
awkward territorial divisions and. what
was worse, many nationals of eachgov-

ernment had to be left behind in "enemy"
territory. Out of this dislocation of popu-
lations have grown bloody and destructive
communal feuds. ,

So now the point has been reached
where there are factions which actually
want war. And there are violent-minde- d

people who apparently have gone so far
as to plot against-- the-l- lfe of 'Nehru.be--
cause he work for peace. !.,....

However, I believe we' can take com-- '
fort from the very fact that the heads of
the-- two greatnatlonsof the Indian Penini.
aula are meeting In the-- interests8f peace.

Someday this goal, for which Gandhi
gave his life, will be reached. '

ant fathers then," said Toner. "Anystonn
or sudden cold snap can wipe out our
whole year'sset the cash money we'll be
counting on five years later.

"A big atorm even churns up sand and
smothers the older oysters. The '1938 hurri-en-e

was the wost thing thatr ever Jilt
our business. It not only lifted-u- our
packing p'lant and dropped it down. kin-- ''
dllng wood. It cost us about a quarter

"

t
mlllloa--bushe-

ls of oysters'." '
An even bigger blow to the 70 mlilloaj

a year industry 'was the change in eating,
habits, that took place "wbenAmertcasr

1 startedordering fresh fruit cocktail as ap--i'petiaera lastesd of ''half a dozen on the
half abaTl,",

"It k easier to cut a grapefruit u Dau
than aa oyster," admitted the rancher.'
But a oyster,isn't necessar-
ily the answer,

" '," - i

"THE BUSINESS IS COMINQ BACK
now everythtog move la circles," said
Teaer, "Do yeu kaew the Cbkete ratoed
Wttec 5,eeo yeanago? Julia Caesarsent
oysters packed fat aaew all the way treat
ErKa2 to Rome,

TocfayBirthdciy;
WALTER HUSTON, bertl Asrlt I, 14 In
Tereate aa waiter

tea of a
be baa
relet fa- -

Freaa vaudeville
be was breugbt to the

j . ' staae by Break Peaa--
- ' . J.!.,,... . lMrtea. He eatered
nsvAt, a , y-u- v Arau.' ..twaa ia aNtv-- t"
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RENTALS

APARTMENTS L3

VACANT APARTMEHT. tneub-- litRunnels, unon INI or 1104 Mala,
reitm li-J-.

POR FJCNT! IMHlMitl fc.M.
, hot and fold water. Ill month, aim' MM rirrtr tWBle. JOI K Scnrrr,

PDBNBHKD ipirtmenL
large- rooms, err prteite, couple.

.toe w. tot.
runwisHED prtmf"talapl: PtfTite b.lh! la couple er

email limn. Mo rU or droits.ill K, Orcgg.
, LOOKING rort.4 pcrmaneM lionet
Hrt ft li. nu4m furnished,
hrtng redecorated throughout, inn-ol- e

rrldsr. nefereitee itthtnted.
ua a. iiui CBi --ot.
HOUSES L4
UODERrt HOUSE. J mm td kith,
will furnished, newly pepcred and
painted. Ha pete Located 101 Best
UU In ttat Inquire 11 00 Ooolef.

I ROOMS AND laUiTne peuTsil J.B Ml Bee owner it III n Oolied.
NICE AND cleen. tmfurnliheo: house,
lo i couple ETerrlhlng modern New.
I? necortted Close In No ptU 301
w lih. Cill MlL.nc.jtfr
7ILU 8IIAIIB r nlrtlT

homo with reliable eouale
mi w 10, or nil ium

ROOM HOUSE ISO per "rnonUl
PhonolOM--J Referenree rtqulred
1 nEDHOOMnjnrISHED home for
lease Jintll September 110 Main

HOOMUMTORNBIIED house for
rent No pets tod no drunkr 310 N
3regg.

WANTED TO RENT LS

roOLE ind ion nrsenUj
seed 3 or 4room unfurnished houit
jr ipirtm-d- t. tl.' 1811 w eTei I r
it Dot Reddlni, m.

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

Package Store
For Qu'ck Sale
At Inventory Price.
Doing Good Builnctf
Owner Leaving Tows

li Interested,
Call 904

ron SALE' Newt atand. Ill Run-oe-U

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

For Sale or Trade
Four and one-ha- lf room rock
house and six acres of land
young orchard, close In, Clyde.
Will trade for house and lot
In Big Spring. H. P b.

fit 1. Clyde, Texas.
For information phone 1499-J-,

Big Spring.
SMALL house end lot priced

t 13 750 ifiu week, tool X. nth
liter 1.00.

For Sale
house located 603

West 18th. Vacant now Call
Grady Dorsey, Packing House
Market, Phone 1524. After 6 30
rail 2522-B-- 3

GOOD INVESTMENT
7(rx 150-f- L corner lot with a
cood bouse plenty
room tor another bouse, close
In on 4th Street

J. B. Pickle
i

Phone 1217 or 2522 W- -l

1504 Runnel
Phone 197

APARTMENTS
Small duplex, close In on
pavement $5250. Only $2200
down, balance in G. I. loan
tmall monthly payments.

duplex. 2 paths. S8400.
duplex, 2 baths, 1 side

completely furnished, on pave-
ment; J10.500.

Emma Slaughter
UPS GiruK " . one 1323

DISCOVER THE EA8E of proMUos
bj Htr.ld cammed ide Just phone

5-ro- house
$4500

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone'1322

For Sale
Real good bouse and
bath, corner lot paved street,
near school, a good locality.
Fine new furniture Venetian
blinds, all floors newly car-

peted. All tor $9,500 Loan of
$4,000

J. B Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Real Estate
104-f-t, corner troapj etacco tuns.
a Ortis Bl

Itut-tc- ri lira. crime, food
iter aetr eehool

--foom trims, pired 11171 cub, lit- -

uue la loin, recant
trime. I lot. I3S0O cub.

balance la loin
Uet our property wim

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 fludnela Phone 187

A, M. .SULLIVAN
, HEAL ESTATE

OIL LEASES
ROYALTIES

Life Insurance Of All Kinds
One Of" The" BeirHospital

Policies Written
811 N. Oregg Phone,3571

BRICK HOMES
-- room brick home on perement.II."
oo,

Nice bl( brick. bciatUul Jo

tltloty JuTlllnuDt propertj with UU

Lorely brick 111 Wieblnitos Piece.
1H Utce roomi One roa'U be prood
"tttjrSr-5Ir- C Bwirtrlppolo
nenw

Emma SlaOghter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

W R, YATES
i t

A. Uiotlral ner --room, ,bme, (.
Uched swise. W1U be rtidi April M.
WUI rr rUA loin.
II rou. ul lomelhlnf bice, let IM
tow rsv sew borne, i- -'

michtd. fn Cuk.HlU.
He reil Eke new home.
lUHe HUched, Mutheut put at
A (oeet bom on comer Ui,
Maam.

WJeiwion Phone ZMI-Tr-

REAl ESTATE M

HOUtES FOR SALg ."Ml

For Sale or Trade
My. bom eleven room. ftu
lsbed,

700 Aylford-G- .

F, Morris

These Are All
GOOD

20480-scr-e ranch, plenty good,
water, good (ence:
about 7 sections that's good
farming land Almost certain
can get water to Irrigate.

Rock home 3 bedrooms,
batb and a halt, corner lot
BO x 125', garage built to
house,vacant now, worth the
money.

Apartment house with good
Income.

I have spvrral good brick
homes worth the money.
Also have lome good lot tt
you want to build.

To buy or sell, ie me.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
110 Runnels Phone1633

1800 Main Phone.1754--J

PLEASE LIST YOUTt

PROPERTY WITII ME

1 need good listings.

J B PICKLE

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Office 711 Main

Phone 2676 or 2012--

Good buy in home on 11th
Place,

Lovely home In
Washington Place, carpeted

Jloors, bargain for quick sale.
Good buy in duplex

I rooms and bath on each
side, oneside completely fur-
nished.

Nice house, edge of
town good place for cows
and chickens,

Nice house. ParkhlU
Addition, has good site loan.
Nowready, beau-

tiful rfik on Washington
Blvd 'Guest house In rear
with prlvath bath. Terms can
be arranged.

Small duplex close to town
snd schooL

Conveniently located brick
home, 1 bedrooms. 2 baths.

Nice home on Bluebonnet
St. brick home within
walking distance ot town:

, good buy.
Have new house undercon-

struction, be finished span.
For quick sale, house,
Large business lot In ,heart

of businessdistrict. Large res-

idential lot close to Vetcrani
Hospital Other beautiful loU
In Park HilL EdwardsHeight
and other part of town.

Let U Talk Real EitaU
With You

Vernon S, Baird
Ph. 2435-- Re. ?045 Runnel

'NIGevGNE
Real good home in Washing-Io- n

Place, large garage with
extra rooms, large lot. trees,
etc. Will sell on easy terms
to right party. Shown only by
appointment.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

FOR SALE

bouse on corner lot la
good location. $4750 cash

J. B. Pickle
Phone 12;7 or 2S22-W-- 3

GOQD home, rear
old corner lot ID Washington
Place (6.000 A loan of nearly
ttJDW can b assumed.

J.'B. Pickle
Pnoae t217 or 2622-W--

SENSATIONALLY PROFITABLE "ITe
Kerild CUutOed Ade. Tber eeU

from btt-de- reil eeute te
modcet-coe- t uierclee Phone 131 lo
piece roarTor BcJe" id.

For Sale
Another"good new flvt-roo- m

frame' house" to b moved. A
bargain at (2500.00 cub.

J. B. PICKLE

'" 'PfaOBerlilT CT2-W-

I r

Special ,

iH room home, built to fit
your pocket,, book, WUI tell
or traded

Worth Peeler
Phone 2198 Might 826

For QuicrTSale
modem stucco hou

on one 4ero toad, with alt
Wa wKh. crk

SHH1 asd pre-a-w taak. Out
hgl --Agyl. m fAAbia j,a. aU
erB rwawt ewHe ewwwi" y

A Nict Om
ofassZwll ladtkawttVat at ItaaWttsswaat esaftisal
takPaeai eVeWJvapBa Jm "'"w
111 til a&XeUUta tiBsaaUI til aVflwaVAftl.

Uldl mJLii iua fZMJtMM teUei4am

utlMtr Tf.IT g iflHBf.awrammrwy awrvvssvrav

7aC JLAAA4iBwSaXwVBBt

Phpn 2383--W

REAL ESTATE M

--HOUlKt FOR SALE Mj

MABLE DENNIS
Extra large 5'i-roo- brick
home, newly decorated, nice
hardwood floors, fireplace,
floor' furnace, Venetians; gar-
age; choice location In Wash-
ington Place,
W-b- rooming and boatdlng
bouse doingcapacity business.
Owrier MUst kell account Of
health,

and stucco
Spanish type hbuse, southcait
part ot town, ready to move
Into, $3995 cash.
2 lots East 6th St. $350 each
or all for $1000.
503 Nolan Plione 208

Extra Special
Two acres with and
bath, barn and chicken hbuse.
Juit Inside city limits. Uood
price for quick aale.

Ph. 2676 or 2012W

OPPORTUNITY
For batter buys in Real E-

stateChoice residences
farms ranches, lots on

U 3 H cafe to good location
Some beautiful residences la
the best locations.

Call

W. M. Jones
Phone 1S22 Office 501 E 15th

Worth The Money
brick home, 1 terete ipirt-ment- e.

3 lote, lindiciped: lorelr
home and Income for 111,100.

3 bedroome. 3 blthe, (ir&te
and leundrr room, line lot, beiotl-fu- t

borne, beet lociUon, IIS 000
cloie to Illth School redeco-

rated, oitri nice borne, beet locitlon,
IITS0

end terete, fenced bick jrird.
Soath Aunnole, eitri blci borne for
IT0OO,

cloei la en Lencuter, cm be
uted ie duplci; (irise, corner,
11190.

fumlihed home. X lote, chick-i- n

yerdf. corner all youre for II3&0
I larie roome North scurry Bt cor-
ner priced to cell for 13190.

new borne Eiet 13th St ,
eerdwood ftoore. choice locitlon, IS3S0.
Some terr choice Income property
cloie lo on Metn" ind Oretf St.
110 feet faclnt press t. Improrrd,
corner, dole In, four beet bur for
30.000.

I Bice lerel tote on Eaet Ith, I3M
each or m Jor I10M.

A. P. CLAYTON
660 Gregg rhone 154

Close in duplex; also house
with 2 living units same lot,
total Income almost $200 per
month. Will sell reasonable,
$2500 cash will handle.
Two m bouses, Wash-

ington Place, new, price very
reasonable, easy to handle,
possession.
Extra good home, Gal-

veston St . $4850. Finished Just
like new.
4 lots, east front on Lancaster,

rock house, paved,
vacant nowaOpenfor inspec-
tion, ttf

Rube'S.Martin
First Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

Bargains
modern east front

home. 2 lots, will sell for $10,-50- 0

if seJdat pnee;arealhome
with garage, orchard, ser-

vant quarters, etc. In Wash-

ington Place.

Nice lou on paved street In
Washington Place, $925.

home near South Ward
school, $6,300.
Houses, lot and tourist
court.
Suburban grocery store, good
location. In Big Spring.
Cafe, package store and ether
real estate.

25 year In Big Spring

C. ,E". Read
Phone 169-- 503 Main
TOU DO MOMS BUSINBB8 When TOO

uie Herald cuieliled Ada to relcb
hot proipeetel To place an ad phone
131 v

HAVE TWO cash buyera for
good homes.
One old house and
batb In nice location, $2500,
One stucco on, North
Nolan, $3500, easy terms.a
Several nice, houses, priced
worth the money, in Coahoma.

A M. SULLIVAN
511 N. Gregg Phone3571

LOTS FOR SALE MJ

Lots ForSale
Restricted .district large lots.

' wholesale or rctalL-Hlg- h and
level low la price.- - '
B.Tt Logan Phone 2540--J

IF YOU WANT to put oa an
addlUoa Big Spring; ,1 bve
the land. Water and deetrl--
city available,

-- J. B, PICKLE
'.Office N. Mala

Phoce 1217 W att-W-- ,

Building Sites
. Because of surrounding kills,
canyoM ad rough area, Park
Hill baa lee sand than any
ether place in town. Let me

, show you a desirable tecaUoa
for Ui heee you plan to
build,

FOX STHIPLIN, Owner

Ph. 718p?4i7-W-,
nMfkAH . ., "Til
Business Location
" "'" - ""eiee " i,l gue. ftf, ejeeMi j

age; ood well water aexl ajr
city HtiUMes; S eBftoeSeatM

Emma Slaughter
im Gregg IMC

One.-Arr-p Star .

Booked Here
Jimmy Nichols, one-arme- d

Port Worth exhibitionist, is
scheduledto appearon the
Big Spring country club
courseat 1 p. m. Saturday in
an exhibition performance.

Nichols, formerly & right
handerwho lost his right arm,
swincrs a coif club from his
right side with a left
back handstroke. He covers
most courses'with par or be--
low - parscores.

Burnett Elected
FOE President

Ken A BirncU was elected pres
ident nl the Fraternal Order of
Eagles at the weekly meeting of
(he orgaiiltatlon last nlgbt.

He and other new officers will

take otfice"June 7.
O D Gllllland was named vice

president of the FOE W. R. Yates
as elected chaplain, Byron Ncel

was chtispn treasurer, and W A
Fitzgerald was named conductor
New inside guard is James G.
Brown while W J Walker "was
named outside guard for the next
j ear

.New truitccs d were Pete
Ellis, T R Welch, and Roy F.
Bell.

Truck Route May
Be Established
Through City

Advisability of recommending
that the city commission establish
a truck route through Big Spring
will be discussed by members of
the chamber 6f commerce traffic
and transportation committeeIn n

called meeting at 4 p m Friday,
Douglas Orme, committee chair-
man, announced this morning.

The session is to be held in the
chamber of commerce conference
room at the Settles, Orme said,
urging all committeemen to ba
present.

Members of the traffic and trans-
portation committee are Orme, O.
H. McAlister, R. L. Cook, Bob
Wolf, Paul Liner, Roy Townsend,
Cecil Thlxton, C. Y. CUnkscales,
Charles Vines, J B Moore, Mar
vin House, Jr , W. T. Alexander,
Garland Sandersand Jack Cook.

Car Mishap Reported
Cars driven by Louise Orlvlsa

Padilla Coahoma and Hester
Ward Stanley, Ellis Homes, were
Involved In a mishap on the west
overpass Wednesdayafternoon, po-

lice said. No Injuries were re-

ported from the accident which
occurred about 2 p. m.

Chiropractic

I For I
HEALTH I
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REAL ESTATE M
SUBURBAN M4

Worth the Money
About 3' i acres outside city
limits with one stucco,
2 small bouses and a

house.Gas. city water,
lights. Also a well and wind-

mill Located west on old
Highway. Price Is $6,000 cash.

J. B Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Speciols
FARMS & RANCHES M5

Have good section Ot land
3' miles from Big Spring; pav-

ed on three tides. Two sets
improvements, plenty water,
priced to sell.

Long term lease, reasonable,
on filling, station with, living
quarters,on. West,Highway 80.

A. M, SULLIVAN- -

SIX If. Gregg, - Phone 3?H

Special"
ranch 20 miles from

Van Horn, good abeep coun-
try, fine cattle tcouBtry, ex--

., ccllent hone .couatry.-t.Vi'e-

watered, Several sections. In
-- lrrlgalon belt, tt jnlnerahu

Two wildcat ell well to "go
down In that vicinity. Price

vot land W per acre, Onry
"part cub. Potaesslon,' RubeS. Martin

First Natl Bank Bldg.
-- - ., ..J-hnne-Ji-

REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

Do Yoif Own
Nice dean property, wH lo
cated, which yQ wm jtfilf
Have buyers waiting fee bet--,
tcr claaa proferty.

vaoi LHKinis
SM Nehn pUfieJW

Need Houses
All sizes& prices-Emm-a

Slaughter
135 Gregg Phone 1322

Local Motorcycle
RacingDatesSet

April 30, Sept. 0
Th.e Big Spring Motorcycle club

has been assigned dates for Its
two annuai racing meets, the
American Motorcycle asioelatlon
announced today,

TUcei will be held here on April
30 and Sept. 10. It will be the 5th
annual running of both the fall
and spring mecti Races will be
held on the track near the old San
Angolo highway, juit touth of the
drlve-l-n theatre.

The April meet will be a two-st-

affair with $300 In prlte mon-
ey. The fall racet will have a
three-ita- r rating and carry $400 i
purses, Elliott Yell, local Club
president. ld,

Preliminary trials for both meets
will be held during the morning
with finals slated for the afternoon
Contestants from several states In
the Southwestern Motorcycle as
soclation will be eligible to com-
pete In the races

EasterStory Is

To Be Presented
On C-- C Broadcast

The Easter Story, In narrative
and song, will be presented on the
chamber of commerce radio broad-
cast Sunday afternoon.

Marilyn Miller will narrate tuo
story In three parts, the Nativity,
the Crucifixion, and the Resur-
rection The story of the Birth
of Christ will be followed by Joyce
Wood's singing "Tho Virgin's Lul-lo- b

"
After the story of the Crucifixion

the Nell Frnzler Girls' Ensemble
will sing "All in an April Eve-
ning ' Cornelia Frailer will sing
"I Know That My Redeemer Llv-eth- "

following the account of the
Resurrection Accompaniment will
be by Mrs Champ Rainwater.

Members of the Girls' Ensemble
arc Joyce Wood, Peggy Lamb,
Wanda Lou Petty, Shirley Wheat,
Mary Jane Collins, Susan Houser,
Jan Masters, Lu Ann Nail, Sandra
Swarti, Ann Crocker, Kilty Rob-

erts- Martha Ann Johmon, Pa-

tricia Lloyd, Shirley Winter. Fran-
ces Walker, JoanSmith, and Mari-
lyn Miller.

To Sponsor Egg Hunt

Members of the Ladies Golf As-

sociation are sponsoring an Easter
egg hunt at the country club Satur-
day at 10 30 a m The affair is
for children in the age group of 3

to 8.

Puckorr Hospitalized
W. R. Puckctt was admitted to

the Medical Arts hospital-clini- c

Wednesdayfor treatment.

THE WEATHER
niO BPRINO AND VICINITY: Pirtlr

cloudy end winner Uu efUMDoon, tonight
lad Frtdejr

Mill itxur 70, low tomatu 13, hlh to-

morrow 75

l!l(tiet temperiture th'i iliie In
1140 loweet tale uite, II In till, nuil-bu-

rilnfeU thle dele 1 I In IMS
EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy end winn-

er thle ifternoon ind tonliht rrldiy cloudy
and mild A few ehowere extreme eouta
portion lite tonight or rrlaaj a
north lo northeast winds on the coiel
becoming eoutheast Prldiy

. TEX,' Pirtiy J. - .
ind warmer thle afternoon and'tanltht
Friday cfcudr, colder In the Panhandle
late Prldiy or Prldiy night A trw ehow-
ere nio Orinde Valley irei late tonight
or Friday.

riT? Mai M li-

esAbilene 41
Amirlllo S IIma spnma . as s
Chlcego . 31 Tt
Denrer IS 11
El Pato II 44
Port WorUi IS it
Oalreiton sa o
New York 17 M
Ban Anlonlo IS 41
Bt. LouU 41 10
Sun ecu toder at 1 M d m rteei

Prldiy it 1 17 a. m.

MARKETS
LIVESTOCK

PORT WORTH. AnrU . U1 Cattle 450:
calree 300 eteady: good fed elecre and
yearling! IS 1 10 I 01 lb steers MOO.
common and medium steersand yearllnis
II H-I- l Hi fal COWB 1100-110- rood and
choice fal calree 14 7 00: common and
medium 17.60-2- 1 SO stocker steer ealtei
10 7 00, stocker heifer calreeII 00 down

Hote 1 000 butchers itno lo II cents
towerf lows and plge unehenged good end
cnoice id ouicnere Ills: uenier
ind heavier hue 1100-110- sowe 1100--
II II, feeder plge lOpo-UO-

Sheep SOMI acllre, steady food coring
Ismbe 37 common to medium 10 0

00 medium to choice shorn daughter
lamj 1100-;-4 00l stocker lsmb JOO-lJ-

NEW YORK April I. Ml - Automobile
stocks leneriUy, and Chrysler In particular,
,.vu m fiua imi. wnipf,

Demtnd (or motor Issues was sparked
bv new hopes for ejulek ssttlemsntof lhe

old strlle igeinet Cbryiler The
United Auto.Werkere ICIOI his anbmrtted
a proposal wblclj the rompsny:is iludrlnrChrysler sttrted out 1 higher it ST on
a trade of 1001 ihiree and aulckly raids
further progreee email silos were posted
for Oeneril Motors Packard and Stude-bake-r,

' ,
Todiyl till, nder"is; err aad M since

test June, put th price lerel it or closs
Ul new 1 high.

Trininf itirus out orusiy but looa Itiv
tied down to routine pice,

I twiiun
NEW YORK, Anrtl a. m --. Moon cotton

prices were M to IS cents a bsle lower
than the prerloue rtoso. May, 11.45, July
MJ lad Oct MM,

ReineckePool

Well Production

Production was being stimulated
In two wells In the Reinecke area
Thursday while a mile western
outpott was completing.

After flawing at an estimated
rate of 40 to 60 barrels per hour,
Cattleman A: O Neill No 1 Grlflln.
GG0 leet from the north and 407

from the east line nl section
1I&1C, prrpaied tn run rasing.

The flow wa developedWednes-
day oh a second drillstcm test
Zone tested was from 6 845 ttherc
packer was set, and 8,880, bottom
ot hole. Gas was tn lurface In four
mlrutei mud In 11 and oil In IS
Top of the reef was picked at 6- -

864 feel, which Rlc it a datum
mlnui of 4 49 This puts It 02 feel
low tn the diirmer) I.ivermore No
t Relnerkf, hut onlv 32 (oct low
to the Hyser & Heard No 1 llolley,
a west of (set to the dlicoverj

Previously a teat from 6.850-7- 8

for three hours brought gaa to sur-
face In 41 minutes Recovery In-

cluded 540 fort of fluid with 60
feet of Tree nil, 240'feet of gas-r-

mud 200 f.-- of oil .ind emulilon
and 40 feet of mud

Immediately south of the discov-
ery. Llvermnre No, 1 Whltakcr,
6C0 feet nut of tho northwest cor-
ner of the southwest quarter of
section 53-2-5 II&TC. treated with
500 gallon! of mud acid and 3,000
gaiions or low tension acid. Then
It flowed through three-quart- er

Inch chnke at (he rate of 142 bar-
rels per hour Pcviously It had
averaged 139 barreli after being
washed In with r,oo nniinn. nr ni,i
The discovery, Llvcrmore No. 1

Reinecke, n location tn the north,
reportedly made 131 barrels per
hour after ocldlxlncr Prevlnn.lv
It had made around 62 barrels per
nour

Llvcrmore No. 2 Whltakcr, a
South Offset to No. 1 WhltaVar
drllled past 1,010 feet. C. II. Sweet
wn l McNeil 300 fcrt from the
south and west line of the north-ea- it

quarterof the northeast quar-
ter of section 53-2- a three-quarte- rs

northeastoulpoit lo the dls
covey, was below 5,180 feet. Llv-
crmore No 2 Reinecke,direct east
offset to the discovery, set 250
feet of icvcn-lnc- h O. D. casing
with 1,300 sacks.

NegressReceives
SuspendedTerm
In Pistol-Packin- g

Ruby Wlllard, 'a Negress, was
Klvm a 30 day suspended Jail
rcntence after she had entered a
guilty plea in county court this
morning to (he charge ot Illegally
carrying a pliloj

The w6man was. arrested by city
police Wednesday while she alleg-
edly tried to pawn the firearm at
a local store.

L M Keith, charged with nm.
ing a hot check, was fined S50
and costs In court Wednesday

by Judge Johnny DlbreJl,

Sister Of Local
Woman Succumbs

rnrs. J. 11 iMckie Was notified.
iouay oi tne aentn or a sister, Mrs.
John Cason, early this morning In
Lameta.

Mrs. Cason had been HI serious-
ly for several months. Surviving
are her husband: two sons, Keith
caion and Curtis Cason, Lamesa;
two sisters and three brothers.
She was the daughter of a pioneer
Dawson countv counle. the lain
Mr and Mrs. C. L. Duke. Serv
ices win be held Friday afternoon
In Lameta.

Lone StarScout
Meet Set Today

Regular monthly meeting of the
Lone Star Boy Scout district Is
set for p m. today In the
I'.ast Fourth Baptist Scout but.

In addition to Institutional rep-
resentatives chairmen of the unit
committees are being Invited to
attend. Scoutmasters and Cubbera
will hold sectional meelinea while)
the district committee Is tn ss--
s'on.

Among other Items, plans for the
annual Bound Up will be discuss-
ed,

Home Damagediy
WednesdayBlaze

Flra damaeedthe finnr'anr! mit.
aide walla of the.II W. Smith Test
dericc, 1105 11th Place, at S p, Bl.
neanesaayi

firemen who extinguished the
hjaxe said startedas a termite
exterminator was being used on
the building, Damage wai said
10 be sUgAtv

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Spring Style Show

Set Friday At
Lakeview School

Annual spring style show ipnn-torr- d

by th Aba Belle Dement
Civic and Arts club Is set for Fri
day evening at Lakeview school

Time for the curtain Is 8.30 p

m and tint on the schedule It a

brief program by the children nf
the Lakeview (colored) school and

children. Georgia I each
li program chairman and Oliver

Reed will be commentator fnr lha

it) Ie show.
There will bt a large cait (or

the ahowlng o( iprlng styles
A special section has been re-

served for white friends who long

hsve regarded the Lakeviewstyle
show as a muit Proceeds from
the admission fee will ko

toward financing Improvements on
tho colored park.

Legion Officers
To Meet Today

An executive meeting of all pott
dtflcers has been scheduled for

7:15 p. m. today at the American
Legion Clubhouse, Commander
Frank Hardesty announced this
morning.

Plans for a district convention
scheduled herefor April 29-3-0 will
be discussed at the session..

The regular business meeting of

the post will follow the executive
session at 8 p. m.

Jury Dismissed
After Lone Trial

A county court Jury was dls.
missed Wednesday atter hearing
only one case for the scheduled
term.

In the lone trlaL Lem Joiner
waa found guilty of driving while
Intoxicated, The Jury act a zoo

fine- - as his punishment. The case
had beenon the docket sincelast
July.

Joiner filed a motion for a new
trial Immediately atter the ver
dict was announced.

Four other cases bad been set
for Wednesday, but all principals
were prevented from appearing
because of illness.

Election Returns
To Be Canvassed

Canvais ot returns from last
Saturday'strustee eloctlon will be
effected when the Big Spring
school board meets at 7:30 p. ra.
today.

Unofficial returns showed John
Coffee, Dr. John Hogan and Dan
Conlcy had been returned fop er

term.
Among other Dullness will be

the setting of a .date for election
of teachers.

Singing Meet Set
At Sparenburg

An singing convention
hat-be-en ichedjaled-- for Saturday
b.Dfflnnln'a at 8 D. m. In the First
MethodlSt tfl dmiwhuuik.

Lawrence Devcrs, president of
the singing convention, said that
several quarters from Scurry,
Borden and other counties were
scheduled. In addition, singers
from Big Spring, Levelland, Mid-

land, Lubbock, Lamesa and other
points have said they would at-

tend. Devers said that plenty of
new books would be available.

VincentWMS Has
Mission Study

VINCENT, April 6. (Spl)-Mem-- bers

of the Vincent WMS met
Tuesday for a regular mission
study program. After the song ser-

vice, Mrs. G. A. Howell led the
opening prayer,

Mrs. George Read had charge
of the minion program entitled
"Winning The Border "

J. C. Shtpard church deacon
spoke concerning living and the ur
gent need for missionaries to
spread Christianity across the
border. Mrs. Read closed the pro-
gram with a prayer.

Those present were Mrs. Read,
Mrs. G. A, Rowell, Mrs. Forrest
Appleton. Mrs, Claud Hodnett,
Mra. W111U Winters. Sr . Mrs. B.
O. IVllliaml, Mrs. Willis Winters,
Jr., Mrs. Henry Ernest and J. C.
Shepherd.

HE'S COMING SOON

Ray Tatum

April 1050

Tickets.Avaifame
For Legion Dance

A tew tickets are still avail
iie for the American Legion'a

second name orchestra,dance
of the season, poll officials' an
nounccd thli morning.

Henry King artel hts orchestra
long a favorite of radio networks,
motion pictures and leading ho-
tels throughout the country is dun
to fill a one-nig- engagement at
the Lesion club Friday night.

First ticket sales were restrict
ed tn Legion members, but a few
uservationsare now available to
the general public, officials said.
Jlcaervatlons may be mad at Han.
desl i Crawford drug, the Big
Spring Motor Co or at the otflca
of Harold P. Stack

Sheriff's Posse
MeetSetTodaV

Members of tho Big Spring Sher-
iff's Possearr to meet at 7:30 p.
in Frldaj at the Settles hotel, M.
11 Bennett, president, announced
lhn morning

Final plans for the Big Spring
Futurity, sponsored by the Posse,
are lo be (IlirussrO and the group
will receive a report on building
activities, he Indicated. Arrange-
ments will also be completed for
the Posses party for Visiting
horsemen during the Futurity as
well ai for the Calcutta Pool are
to bo completed.

Hog Run Is Heavy
In Local Auction

The hog traffic continued heavy
a, the Big Spring Livestock Auc-
tion company Wednesday.

Some 200 porkers, bringing up
to 15 50, went through the ring;
along with 500 cattle.

Fat bulls sold tor 20.00, fat cows
for 10 oo to 18,00 nod butcher;cown
from 14.00 to 15.50. Fat yearling
and calves lured bids ot 23.00 ta
26 00. Stocker steer calves went
for 2G50 and heifer calves tor
25.50.

' Chiropractic

I For , I
HEALTH

I watch ron II Ray Tatum I
St. Augustine

Grass
BermudaGrass Seed, Peet

Moss, Fertilizer.
LandscapingService

General Nursery Stock

Vineyard Nursery
1705Scurry Ph,1888

I
Wo- .1- .- Keadir 7.
Scrvlce & Start
Air Conditioners

Air Conditioner Pads
Made to Fit Any Unit

Western Insulating
Company

707 AuflttB Phone325

ANNOUNCING
New Ownership

btMTie
NEWS, NOVELTY

and
SmNi: PARLOR

120 Main
f

Shorty Parker

Hit ttunneis Phone 11
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Belgian Roads
Get Face Lift

nnUSSELS roads
arc undergoing a million dollar
fice lilt Medieval mgnwaya, leu

I behind by rail and canal In tht
trannDoit race, are setting ready

'

lo help bolster Belgium! bout
the 'Turntable of Europe "

However, the 46 million dotlari
ti only a fraction of tha Min-

istry of Public Works estimates 1

necessary The director general of
roads at the Ministry says It will
take ten years and 400 million dol-

lars to give the country a mod-

ern road network Belgium's roads
are abo-i-t 100 years behind the
times Even main highways are
still paved with stone cut blocks
hewpd by In southern
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EASTER "BUyNY

VRETTIES
the set more appealing

, all up and Easter-them-ed

all ready youngster top

lo . . for wear later
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48

what

hand

Joseph Dresses In frosted organdy,
piques, and broadcloths .... lace trim-
med and . . . sizes 3 to 6 ... 7

14 . ,. tl.95 to $7.95
(A) Dress slmtllar to sketch in

. . . and pastels . . sizes
T to 14 S.5

(B) Toddler . . . Lace
'r ..

i

J5.95

(.

and hand organdy
Plna coltun In pink, and

blzea 1 3 jears $2.98 to
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THE BULL REALLY THROWN Feldmin used a
baby stroller to wheal a calf to the.
In Malt, after tha unttody Infant was bounced 'a

on a bumpy strttt. Tha animal, but a vague on the
of walking, Is being over to hospital to await

a (AP

HowardCounty TB

AssociationMeet
SetFor April 12

meeting of the Howard Coun-

ty Tuberculosis association has
been set for April 12

Among the Items of business to
be considered is the of
tuberculin patch testa through tho
schools.

This project, carried on steadily
for several by the
tion, is due to get underway on
April 17.

Within a few days pupils will be
furnished slips to be taken home

1 approval of the rou
tine tests. In the past some par-
ent! apparently have misunder

the purpose of the tests and
have declined to let their children

It's egg rolling day and young, young is than ever

... dressed in dresses,suite, bonnets coats from our

collection. Yes, we're to outfit your from

toe .'. in time Easterday and Spring on.

U;

Love

piped to

frosted
organdy whites

dresses French
I cnilmildcred

ellow,
tu

WAS George
bull police station

Everett, from
truck unhurt bit
art turned an animal

claimant Wirephoto).

A

offering

years associa

for parentis

stood

(C Washable cotton boucle knit tod-

dler suit for the little boys . . . in all
white, white and blue, or vJilte and
yellow sizes 1 to 3 9t

D Tex-Tog- s cotton twill short pants In

brown, grey, and beige . . . Sizes 1 to
3 11.98

(E) Droadcloth shirts Jn plaids and
solids . . . Sizes 1 to 3 . SI.9S &
$2.49

participate. In the tuberculin tests.
a patch Is placed on the chlld'rj
arm and left undisturbed for
few days. The underlying area la
then examined for any reaction.
In event there has been reaction
this docs not Indicate tuberculosis.
It docs, however. Indicate the need
for further diagnosis, possibly by

Object of the test Is to discover
any possible cases of unsuspected

--tuberculosis In their inclplency.
The matter for final diagnosis or
treatment. In event either Is Indi
cated, is between the child and the
family phystcan. The association
only furnishes the patchea ' which
are administered by the" health
unit and health nurse.

Wisconsin standi eighth among
the states in the number of bunting
licenses sold, with 421,313.
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Britons Reported
Drinking Less Beer

LONDON Un-B-eer drinking Brit
ons are drinking tela beer nowa
days. Latest figures show the coun-
try's production of the stuff drop
ped to 1,831,769 bulk birreli
month. Analysts says the slump
due probably both to high beer
nrlcea resulting from high tizes

and the growing populirity of
entertainmentfound outside sa-

loons. They guess the onset of
home television may aggravate It.

JapanTo Drink More
TOKYO HV-T- he Japanesegov-

ernmentwill allow breweries and
distilleries produce 22,000,000
more gallons of alcoholic drinks in
the fiscal year beginning: April 1.
(law materialsare more plentiful.
Allowed production this current Il
eal year was 94,000,000 gallons.

1 y

for tho won-
derful way gay And the

see
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(H)

twill suit with grlpper
fastners, button pants and shirt to-

gether short sleeve'. . . in beige,
trim, and brown with beige

trim . . . Sizes $3.95

(F) Toddler . . . white broad
cloth, lace trim, hand embroidered. Sizes

to J1.M

KayneW . California Spunray
short sleevedshirt . . , knit . . In

,,. three tone color combination! , , , kelly,
aqua and grey . . . 'and
grey . . . Drown, ocige, ana uin. ones ,

12 to 20 $2.96

(Q) broadcloth sport shirt short
aleeves . . , blue, maize, hello. Sizes

-
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'Big Spring! Favorite DeittrtMMt Sten
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Spring (Texas) Herald,

I18.JS Down
$240 Week
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. NEW, IBM G E
REFRIGERATORS
NOW ON DISPLAY

19 New ModelsTo
From

Many New Feature.
"There b A New W GE
Refrigerator For

Yon."

PricesStartat 8189.50

Hilburn
Appliance
General Electric

304 Ph. 448

WIDE-BRI- M

IMPORTED

MILANS
Made to very dramatic Justwait till you see

they setoff your sleek-c-ut your prints. price
is really somethingto rave about so hurry, them today.

JHeta

yni

Washable cotton

with brown

blouses

styled
bottom

wine, yellow,

Pastel
tan,

i'Wa

jaiaiaiaiaiaiaiB

Big

Choose

Made

Co.

Gregg

15.95
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naypn pantle with three lace trlmmefl
ruffles acrossseat . . . pink, white, and
blue . . . SUea1 to 6 ...Jl.00

-
.- -

(I!) Stuffed fluffy Easter toys . . .
chlckeMrwJd bears--; . 1155"

to,W.93,

O .

April 1650

order Easter.
hair,

...11.48 ' '"V'biuercllf ' ...7.: ...5J5.9S fc 'MM --
'
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T' Busier Brown , . . Scutf-Tutt-t,

.1 i ' Adea, for .tough little, troopers ir- -
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